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IProl. Ilnjden'H «eolo*fieal Sarvey.fC*nisMa*'n»ofth. Philadelphia BnlleUn.)

South Paps City, Sept. Ist, lfuQ.—This is

tte first opportunity I have hail of. forwarding
you a letter since we left Fort Fetterman, and

1 avajl myself of it to send you sonde additional
notes of our progress.- ;

"

Contrary to ourexpectations, no escort was
furnished us, but Prof. Hayden being a resolute
man, determined to set out .upon his journey
through the Sweetwater country,. notwith-
standing the aiarniing statements in regard to

the Indians along the route. ■On the morning of August -Oth we called
upon Col. Chambers and the other officers in
command at Fort Fetterinan, to thank them
for the many favors bestowed upon us by
TtieuV ‘nnd'to hid them adieu previous tOAtart-
inc over the wilds before us.v~We saw a few
Sioux Indians about the fort, who have their
lodges pitched near it. • ■Eulering.the valley of the Is orlli Platte,
which here presents a liue level bottom, we
passed up it a few miles; then, crossing over a
broad, grassy ridge,we camped upon Box Elder
creek, about twelve miles from the Fort.

Next day, entering upon the old. emigraut
mad—the same over which Fremont and
Stansbuiy traveled—we moved' twenty-two
miles farther up the Platte, and camped beside
its pure; limpid waters. The black hills lift
their dark summits against the sky on the
sonth, Vhile in every other direction the
broad?rolling plains spread out as far as the
eye eaii reach. Scarcely.a-.-.tree is to. beseen,
save some upon the mountains and a few along
the river. At we were agreeably sur-

.prised to. see our hunter bring into camp a big
born, or mountain sheep, and there was some-
thing novel in eating wild mutton as served up
in chops in the best possible style by our faith;
fid and. efficient cook, Val. Although
possessing the horns of a sheep de-
veloped to an enormous size, its hairy
covering is like that of the elk, and its flesh
has much the same taste. During this day we

of,.a considerable settlemeut, ami wlierej'alas!
thereWas'formerly a ferry across the Platte.
The river ■ here is about two huudred feet
wide,' and can be forded only at its lowest
points.

,
. ,

The/ next day we passed the ruins of
Fort Gasper, which has beeu abandoned for
some years. It is situated near the bridge
across the Platte, of which only the pillars and
abutments now remain... Here we forded the
river and encroached on forbidden ground, for
this river is one boundary of the Indian reser-
vation. Passing over some lofty hills, we
camped at the foot of the celebrated Red
Buttes, an old Indian resort, and against which
we were specially warned. The scenery dur-
in<r the day was beautiful. The mountainsrise

on onr left, on the south side of the river, with
a dark fringe of pines along their crest, with
here and there an open space well grassed over,
or a canon with its perpendicular walls
risiilb hundreds of feet. To the -right,
on the north side of the river the elevated
giassy plateau spreads out far and wide ; here
furrowed by the valley of some diminutive
stream, and there dotted by mound-like hills.

i During our drive we had to face a very severe
wind which blew down the stream through an

"Opening the nverhascutl'oril.soli'tlirough.tlic—j
mountains. We had quite a lively time in
camp, this evening. One of the men, while
looking after the stock, cried out: “ Get your
guns “Get your guns All, supposing that
Indians were coming, rushed for their guns and
ammunition. - And be it said to the credit of
the party, not a man flinched, but each one
catching up bis arms, rushed toward the poiut
Where it was supposed the attack would be
made. To our relief, however, we found that
the call lo arms arose from the presence of a
large bear which bad come down from the

TfioUntaius for water, ''and-from his attitude
seemed disposed to dispute the right of the
horses and mules to drink. Being upon the
opposite side of the river, he succeeded in es-
caping, whilst a few random shots hurried him
off to his hiding-place in a neighboring canon.

Our camping place here was one of the pret-
tiest we have had since leaving Clreyciitie.
Here is a beautiful grassy bottom, around
which the Platte sweeps in a semi-cirle, while
beyond it the “ Red Bluils ” arise, and a deep
rocky cahou winds its way up into the moun-
tain, while dark woody steeps and greeu slopes
alternate to make thescenery truly picturesque.

We cannot wonder, therefore, that it has
long been a favorite Indian resort, especially
when we add to its beauty the fact that it is in
a region which abounds in game. Our hunter
proved the latter fact by bringing in an ante-
lope and two blacktailed deer, and during our
sojourn litre of nearly two days, we eujoyed
ourselves exceedingly. Here the sunsets are
truly magnificent, and as the sun sinks behind

\t'ne mountains, and the moon rises over the
eastern slopes, we have a picture not often
seen in other lands.

During our ride of yesterday, we saw my-
riads of= grasshoppers covering the ground, and
giving, whilst on the wing, the appearance of
a snew-stoi-m, and for ten miles they con-
tinued so thick as even to annoy our animals.

Leaving the Red Buttes, we traveled to Wil-
low .Springs, camping about a mile below the
oid camping-ground. Following the Platte
for about a mile (where a photograph of our
train was taken) we turned oil'from its banks
anil..struck across the country to the southwest.
For some six or seven miles we traveled over
an ascending rolling plain. Then for a few
miles the country was .somewhat broken; at
some points the rocks projecting in ledges.
Part ot the country tyjis.very barren, but as wo
neared the Willow Spring the grass became
better and the country assumed a livelier
aspect. There is not sufficient water here to
supply what would tie necessary for agricul-
tural 'purposes. Here was the hist butValoseen
on the trip, and our hunter and young men
were on their track ;we failed to procure any
of them.

The. followin': morning early we left the
“Springs” and traveled about til miles and
camped oh the Sweetwater River, at the foot
of “Independence liock,” a spot which seems
to be somewhat celebrated. 1 understand that

11 it was so named by a party which celebrated
the 4tb of July at this poiut. This was a gala
day with the members of our party, one long
to be remembered by the larger portion, as
with them it was the day of their first “buil'alo
hunt.” Some three or four members had
gone ahead with tlie Piqtessor to examine the
hills to tlie left, of the toad; coming upon a
herd, they gave cliase, but failed to bring any
down. Then sending word track to tire train,
the rest went forward to assist, but to our dis-
appointment, when we came up Urey had
scampered off, Loo far to follow. Hiding for-
ward for a mile or two, we had the good luck
to see three bulls <inietly. feeding on Lire
plains ..some four or live miles iii , advance.
Spurring forward at a moderate gait, we ap-
preached them, cautiously until they, took'the
alarm. Here the cliase began in earnest, one
portion'pursuing one animal and another'" por-
tion the other. After a race of a few miles
the three were killed—-not one escaped. This

-.wasvconsidered-a feat, as the hunter was ab-
sent, and ail were killed , by the young men of
the party, of whom but one or two had ever
been in a '‘buffalo chase” previous to this time.
It is astonishing,with what rapidity these pon-
derous animals can amble across the plains. I
say amble, because their singular gait can
scarcely be called anything rfSe. It is only
when dead and lying on the/ground that'-their
jmmensp size can he appreciated; it far es-

1—~

:
‘

• -v . • ttver ihe census of 1800. I’nigladta see that
of.which is covered by insurant . u inarbwlhtti"»-• -
ami Ken t county comfafltes^- J .-t'eall wMiuita quietly but in great
are crazy to get a firc-englhe. 1 fcaWitW.. The strike I 'hinted-at a week

, whether to wish tliom success or iw., Wf not numerous as was then ex-
hard to tell which is worse, wbrecompwj V* 4 £ t(, a> . TllP Klckory Shaft struck, on Satur-
coufiagration. I suppose -in Phitaleinte* XS iL s.-„Hirhin'grbeoause;tho boys employed there
would vote tor a conflagration; buv Ufau yd-s j obi'ected to au Si per cent, reduction in-their-,
have no choice, being compelled.toputup w'- 4 | tlie men stood by tlie boys; but on.

; boll), each of them living on thejOtheiv ■.< , M
’

movniug, they all went to work again*;
• The Young M.uinorclior. of Bering, ha o

rhnadelphia Coal Corn-
been visiting our city, arriving yesterday’ < 4ny-:liave be'en idle for a week oii account of .-a;
returning thisaUwpon.. . i *>-

of amiEagle Hill stopped, yesr,
ot the ” Cerimuiboard of ajovtaib.m U

»> witness a prize light, but,
whose principal business, as a “ Board " seems WMSW, 1

1 can learn ot-
to be to “ eat, drink, and be merry’-espeom) y , Several new and
drink. The visitors wow tormally welcomed

t operations are under' way, and*! am
by the Mayor, and appeared to enjoy them- ™ “report on two or
selves; They were given a concert ami a baa ; ” r̂

“

tl "dlwitldn thlfe AVioo.
last evening. '

„ i
Peach shipments are falling oft sadly. « >»!

Saturday there were thirty 30 car-loads to New j
York aud 0 to Philadelphia, and on Monday ;
li-l to New York and ;> to Philadelphia- On ;
the corresponding days jast yeaiythe'sliiptneu’.s j
to-\.'(;nv_york-alonn ...were-YLautLigLcarJiiads-. J
Tlie most provoking feature of the business !
this year is that the shortness of the crop is ;
not made up for by increased prices. -

The' United StatesDistrictCourtcommenced 1
its'September term to-day? and after the dis-..
posal of several cases of bankruptcy it will
probably take up tlie remainder of the whisky ,j
cases, but no further interest appears to be dis- 1
played in them.

The Jackson & Sharp Compauy.sent away a
train of seven cars to the St'. Louis and South-
eastern Kailway yesterday. They are very
handsome. The same firm will turn out two
of the famous Pullman Silver Palace cars, this
week, probably on Thursday. Its fight with

'the. P. W. and B. K. K. Co. has not been
adjusted, arid it will probably ;drag its, way
through court.

We have been having delightful weather of
late, clear and sunshiny, but refreshingly, cool,
but the fanners do not enjoy it, as their
ploughing is being sadly kept-hack for want of
rain. Dale

ceeda the size- of-the- ibe enhre_ ;
shin and skull of the largest has beeu preserved
and prepared for. stuffing. Wo returned to
camp quite enjoyed a good sieep, and
in the morning ;a breakfast oi "roast hump,
“which does coarse beef.

Our camp hero is on a beautiful grassy: bot-
■’ torn, and rich, sandy soil. This has always
\been a favorite resting place for emigrants:apd
their trains going west, grass- fine and
abundant; water excellent, and wop® ,not tar
distant. Independence Kpckr,’ is alarge mass
of dark-tfrey granite which rises up from’ the
plains, on the immediate southern bank of the
stream, to the height, of 200 feet. It is 100
yards in breadth, and about 500 yards long,
rounded and worn by the windsan® waters ot
previous ages. It gives evidence.of poelmg and
Wearing, ailording a striking illustration oi

Prof. Hayden’s exploration theory. We lay in

camp here two days,and then moved westward
up the valley for a distance of 21 miles, and
camped a second time on the riverbatik. About
five miles from Independence Rock,we readied
“the “DevrPrGate;”7nloep,narrow canon-to tlie
right .where the river cuts through the granite
rid tro, while to the left the road passes through
the”two opposing hills, which here desceurl to

the plains, over which wo traveled to our thud
camp on theSweetwater, on the opposito (north)
side of which,were three granite peaks, which
the party, in honor of their leader, named
“Hayden’s Peaks,” they never liaviug been
named before. We stayed here ..over night,
and the next morning were somewhat sur-
prised at finding ice a quarter of an inch thick
in our water vessels. After an early start we
drove around the granite range before named,
and then entered upon a somewhat narrow
and slightly elevated plain, running nearly due
west, and which, as vve look, along it to .the
west, has much the appearance ot a material
poured from the higher ground of the west.

It is bounded bn the north by the suc-
cession

' 6f broken " granite ranges—which
continued throughout the day—and the

Seminole mountains to the south, lue
latter bear the usual appearance ot

the mountains of the West, with grassy sides
and scattered pines. The granite lulls, on the

contrary,'are literally vast piles of.grauite, with
scarcely a trace of vegetation upon (hem. Altei

a' travel of'l4-iniles-we camped at Three Oross-
ways, called so because we, in following the

'road,'hadTo ford the Sweetwater -three times,

-Here the gramfefridges turn somewhat south-
ward, and the river entering them winds its
waythrough them. _ Here we stayed overnight,
and, after making an early start, crossed (as 1

said before) the river three times in as many

miles, the last crossing being made with diffi-

culty, not on account of the size ot the stream,
for it is not more than 50 feet wide by 1 foot
deep where running moderately, hut the sand
having accumulated formed a kind of mire,

into which the wheels sank and had to he dug

out I forgot to state that yesterday our
hunter brought in three antelopes. tor
severaldays they have have been seen m abun-
dance,generally in herds of five to twenty-live,
at other tintes, especially along the rivers, soli-
tary. We passed two very singular rocks, to-
day, which lay a short distance to the left or
the road. The first ,on the broiv of a moderate
hill, appeared like the ruins of some fort, two

of the corners and connecting sides remaining,

while down the hill below were what seemed,
to berock embankments for the heavy guns.
The other was in a notch in a high hill to the

left and looked like the ruins of some church
or cathedral. We pulled over 25\ miles, and

-a<*am-croBsed-tlie-riwer.- and camped- njjim St._
Mary’s station, now a deserted, lonely-lobking
spot. The next morning we started, refreshed
hv a sleep, and on the road picked ,up

portions of a letter with “ Big Horn Expedi-
tion"’ upon it,showing that it had been dropped
by them on Ibis road, and a short distance
from ita tin cup, table-knife and bag of to-
bacco, and yet further, a pistol and rusty gun,
showing decided looseness in packing,anyhow.
We fbliow’ed the river for about 12 miles, and
the ride was very pleasant. Leaving the river
at this point, we turned to the right, and for
several miles continued ascending, until we
had reached an altitude of 7,500 feet (by
barometer), which is said to be equal to that
of South Pass.

Descending from thence we camped on
Strawberry creek, under a basaltic or trapp
lilull'. At our camp we found the aspen, be',
like the country for some distance back, the
vegetation is being rapidly destroyed by lire
and drought. We rested over night, and the
next morning, alter a short drive, reached this
place, glad to see again signs of civilization and
have a glance at a newspaper.

I will write again from Fort Bridgerand give
an account of this region; also of a tribe of
Indians, “the Shoshones or Snakes,’" now
camped near here.

Yours truly,

ATLANTIC,fCIIYvs'
■ •' . ■ A'. If *

Our Seaside Summer ltesorts.
I t'o!T<.'t*poiiiU'ii':o, .of tlib Plilht. Evuiiiiic Bulletin.)

Ai i.ANxu Cjty, Sept/,- X2.—>fo\v } that the
I'"SOTsoTrof’ recrentaoir-and-u'esi-is-fftst-dr.wiHg-io-

| a close, and the bracing breezes of September
; whisper ifrtlle eafs :of tie rejuvenated;sojoftrri-
' era hydro soasidcroL* mountain glen:Arise 1

tlie busy world hath need of you, ’ and we
take our departure somewhat reluctautly from
the scenes and enjoyments that may never Ije
effaced from our' memory, the mind, un-

shackled by care, and invigorated by nature’s
own medicine, the pure,jtlie-braciug uutaipfcd
air* recalls at will the time, the place and the
associations that have atl'orded _it the greatest
amount of enjoyment, and makes -an imprii.it
on its tablet that time may not; efface. Such
weio- the'feelings that held possession of its as
we tinned our backs npon the scen'esbf so
mativ delightful sunny, days and moonlight
nights, where we had wandered hand in hand
with health in “ the City by the.Sea.”:

It had been our good!fortune to have spent a
part of the summer at that El Dorado of the
aristocrats and the slaves’ of fashion—Long
Branch,—as also a moiety of the£ time 1 at the
Cape ; but candor compels ns to admit, aud
thankfulness for benefits received makes it in-
cumbent upon its to state,, that our stay at
-iytianticiCitywas-.-fraught-with-h.lie—greatest,
amount of good to out' related and enervated
system

I.VITF.tt FKOM POTISmtE.
ICorresjmndence of tho Phila. Kvtnlna Bulletin. 1
PorrsvnxE, Sept, ia, 1870.—Germany in

-America held solemn liejoicing-yesterdayi—rue-
joicing because pf continued German,successes;
solemn, because conimemorativa partlcularly
of the widows and orphans ofGerman soldiers,
and devoted to raising funds for - their rebel.

Freed fromdlid giddy round of fashionable
dissipation at the Branch:” and the dampness
at “the Cape,” we ensconced ourselves in !one
of the cosy hotels (orrather homes) alt Atlantic*
and realized for a few days what we. .had been
in search of—rest and recreation.

One feature alone of this delightful sea-side
resort should ever make it the favorite, and
that is the dry, salubrious atmosphere of the
place; in fact, the mere excursionist, who cau
spare but a day, becomes aware of this fact ere
lie has been here anliour; and while speaking
of excursions,'we cannot pass by silently the
lierciilean'efVorts put forth by the Camden and
Atlantic Railroad Company to make Atlantic
City a household word in every family that de-
sires to entertain health as a guest in their
home, by as frequently visiting the shore as
their time or uieans will permit.
-.Who, that lias any philanthropy in his com-

position canlook on unmoved, as he witnesses
the arrival of a thousand or more of happy
faces, or watches them in the mazy danceat-
the eleeant Excursion House, built by the com-
pany for their sole occupation, and where

t everything necessary for their comfort and en-
Ljo.yment.js„soJiherAUy„pmyMMl.,Jiifa£t,,.np..

| expense has been spared by the company to
| anticipate every want' of the visitor.
• To the best-bathing spot on the Island they
i have added the most commodious of bath-
i houses, under the supervision <jf,the polite and
! attentive Pettingill, and have also attached’
i thereto a complete and well-suppliedrestaurant,
I under the able management of the genial
i Maharg, where, at all hours of the day, the

loiterers on the shore may appease the appetite
that the salt air conjures up, as if by magic.

Nor are the authorities of Atlantic unmind-
ful of the preference given to theh- -city by-all
who have partaken of its Hospitalities, but are
seconding the efforts of the Railroad Company
in making Atlantic City the resort' 1 par excel-
lence,” not only of the Philadelphian, whom a
two-hours’ ride transports hither, but of the.
seekers of health and;enjoyment from every
part of the continent. ;

: Farewell to thee, Atlantic! until another
I season shall again number us among thy cili-
I zens. We leave thee with as sad a feeling as did
! the Moor when he took his last look at the
! Alhambra. !•

The means adopted was a pic-nic at Agricul-
tural Park.. There was first a parade through
the principal streets, for which a heavy frost
the night before had left the air cool enough,

which was participated' in by a large
number of enthusiastic Teutons. The brew-
eries were closed, and their employes came in
huge wagons so profusely decked ' with ever-
green that they looked like - minature forests
on the move. Numbers of houses' were also
decorated,"and the German flag floated side by
side with the star-spangled- .banner, all over-
town. At the. park, liberal arrangements had

I been made for a reception of the lmmensecon-
conrse which assembled there. “ The German
vote ” was present in full force, and so were
politicians,of all shades of political eoinp'exion,
seeking to entrap it. Blit the German was In
no mood to talk politics. Kaiser William
and '“miser Fritz” were' uppermost in
his thoughts, and he would talk of nothing

—else:—Every—allusion 40-them by-Si the-orator-
of the day,” who was- present in quadruple
form, was received -with cheers, clapping of
hands and swinging of hats ; their -portraits ;
adorned the speakers’stand and their healths i
were drunk in forty barrels of beer. While :
the elders were listening to-the "'eloquence of
Messrs. Haywood, Strouse, Farquhar and
Schalck, and enthusiastically applauding the
announcement made by the first that his
cheek for fifty dollars was at the service of the
committee, the younger -portion of the assem-
blage sought the dancing floor and spent a long
afternoon ill the mazes Of waltz and reilowa,
polka and quadrille. Only one accident oc-
curred to mar the day’s pleasnse. Mr. Hermann
Gertz, a watchmaker, was thrown from his
carriage while returning home in the evening,

! and his left leg and arm broken. HU
; daughter, who was with him, was but slightly
! injured. The accident is attributed to the

I giving way of some portion of the harness,
l which upset both horse and carriage.

I There was a meeting of the 1 leinoeraUe Oon-
j forces of Schuylkill and Lebanon counties
here, yesterday, to nominate a candidate for

■ ; Congress from this district. Though not a
very large meeting, for there were only sixcon-

i furees, it was, when I saw it, a pretty enthusi-
! astic one. Itandall was making a speech then,
I and the applause was audible two squares away.

His speech was preceded and followed by some
' half dozen others; all, doubtless, containing

(Correspondence oi tbe Philadelphia Kveninc Bulletin.i | soun d Democratic doctrine—ifanybody knows
Wii.minoton, Sept. 13.—The new iron i whattliatis,for I confess 1 don’t—hut I thought

steamship Wvanoke is about completed, and the public at large woidd scarcely care to read
•II .11, fnr \ t pw York some ! a full report of them, and I thought 1 could

will lake her departure for New Yo,k some
fjnd bel£r amusement than iistening to them

day this week, probably Ihuisday. She is, as
Qn lny owu account, so I left early. After ten

lias already been stated in your columns, ttie j jJOUIS 0 j- something or other—hard work Isup-
largest iron merchant steamer even built ..this. what they had
side the Atlantic her dimensions being 240 j heen instructed to doby the conventions which

feet in length, 40 feet beam and 23 feet 0 | sent them here; nominated Dr. C. D. Glonin-
inclies depth. She has two masts, square , gur, of Lebanon, as Gen. Cake’s successor in

ringed; hut this equipment is merely to meet j Congress. Both the Congressional candidates
the rei uirements of aw, and she depends for > from this district are Lebanon men. Hon.
mot veTwer on hm paddle-wheel being a i John W. KMingei- has already served two

side-wheeler. She is built in water-tight com- ; terms in ,tlie House, and Dr. Gloninger has,
partments, and is in every way as staunch a | for some years, been trying to get there, wit

boat as is now afloat, and excites the un- ; a-perseverance woi thy ut a bettei cause than
hounded enthusiasm of lier officers, who have j that of the Democracy. This time lie seems
arrived to take charge of her. They say that I to have a pretty good prospect of success, 1
a handsomer ona better craft does not sail out i the manipulator ol the political metallic elou-
of the port of New York, and that no English- ; gallons are to ho believed,

built ship's can surpass her -in excellence or . A case, winch was .tried before a Justice of
beautv.

*

> the I’eace this morning, excited rather more
ller internal arrangements are very com- i than usual interest, and considerably- more

plete, and her saloons are simply magnificent. ; than usual amusement. The daily Mmei >,

They are furnished in rosewood; black walnut, , .Journal, m a local last week, reported a case
ebony and satin-wood; luxuriantly furnished, I of disputed possession at a (literally) one-horse
and carpeted as handsomely as any parlor. The | colliery in the western part of the county, and
sLale-rooms arc* lik« unto them in elegance, . its manner ot narration not happening to sui

and elegance is the riirlit term. There is noth- 1 the ideas of a legal . form, . who had become
ing of the tinsel and vuudy finery that distin- ; mixed up in the aflair, said firm cited pretty
guishes too many attempts at magnificence ; nearly the whole Journal establishment, by
about them. Her galley and pantry will com- , name, to show cause why they should not he

iiare favorably with those of the very best res- ; hound over to answer at Court oua charge or
Laurants, and her conveniences of all kip.4s are libel. Alter considerable verbal sparring ant
as complete as they are surprising. She has no end ol side remarks—for, with lour, law-
hatli-rooms furnished with hot and cold water . yet s engaged in the suit and hall a dozen more
(salt or fresh, us the bather prefers), a first-rate in the audience, it was impossible to preserve
barber-shop, a well-stocked liar-room, an excel- j intact the dignity of the Court thecaso was
lent ice-liouse and a large and luxurious smok- I held over under advisement, decision to be
ing-room. 1 given to-morrow morning. The verdict ot

'she lias fifty state-rooms, and can aecommo- public, opinion was, however, given on the
date one hundred and filly first-class passeti- spot, and was simply : “Nothing iu it.”
gers and an indefinite number of steerage pas- j It would bo straining a point, to a dangerous
sengers, as the latter generally carry their j degree to make libel out ot a simple relation ol
bedding with them. She has comfortable berths, j facts gathered from a Justice’s docket and told
however, for the accommodation of one him- I without any appearance of malice. It will he
died of this class. •! nuts for the Journal, though. That lively-

Tliough she is a vessel fitted for regular ; sheet is never quite at ease unless it Is quarrel-
ocean commerce, she is- to he confined to the • ing with somebody, aud it was just looking out

...cqastwise trade, -and will, ply between New I for. atfoUiey 'head-to .hit when?.- this attack- came.
York and Norfolk and Uichtnoud. Hence, she ; Vfy'd’opos of journalism, let us rejoice, with the
will never accomplish for us that tiling dearest j l’ottsv.ille editor of the. Shenandoah Herald,
to Americans—the wringing of reluctant. . for hath he not had, -since four o’clock this

'praises fropi-surly Britons. • morning, an heir'apparent? It is a beautiful
Smyrna, which disputes with Milfc.ril the ho- ' illustration Of the happy father’s modesty and

nor of being ilie largest town (outside Wil- goodness .ofTbeart that he is not. a hit .“stuck
mington) in the State, lias been having a lire, . up,” hut shakes hands with, and talks to, his
which came near reducing her- size and pyeten- ! friends just as usual. As the father already
sions to such an extent as to end the ilis- signs himself Sol, Junior, I presume the new
pute. It broke out on Saturday, ami destroyed addition to the house of Foster willbe dubbed
a peacb-hasket__factory, a foundry and three- Sol, Junissimus. _.—

dwellings, awl at one time threatened to sweep Anil speaking of additions to the census, let
with devastating elfeet through the town, but us also rejoice with the borough of Schuylkill
by hard work its-progress was arrested. The Haven, whose recently completed census shows
total loss will reach about $12,000, about half a population of 2,944;an increase of seven
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_ street*..
D. ilucry liOganV.,_-

POLITICAL NOTICJES.-
iy-=» OEKTOE OP THE CLERK OPiky BOARD OF ALDERMEN. NO. 322
NORTH SIXTH STREET.

Kotice is herebypstsn that the BOARD OP
ALDISRMEJJ baye appcinted the foliowing-
Marned- places, in 'the several' Wafils arid Di-
visions. •wKflro'the canvassere.'shali sit for f the
pirhose*Of Extra Assessment, offi September

WtL’l7|b’ lt'th.aiid 20&V and,forveviBlbg
tllo‘li(tts to& Octob.er.lBt i
V*#\ '%£ ‘•'.jC'pjttSifSwiMMl.lUxiSions. ...'

5l?Uifl?«?b BoiiyN. E*."oraer jeffowon avenue

IX “nn-® auS-” 1,6 s."e.'*corner Jefferson avenue ami

4.Demy Flack V, S.E. corner Fourth and Wliarton

b. Fr-ait-rick TrautuunV, N. E. corner Fifth and Dict^
dh,Santnel'PenlrV, S. Wrcorner Sixth and Dickerson

7 JansrOir*an’e,Corner Tenth nml Tarkor street*.—
a .—• uwencorner Eighth ami .Medina etti. ts.

George Create} S. W. corner Sixth and Tasker

10. Adimi Alburger s. No. lsld SOuihiS'COnd street.
Second Ward.

A,vdtichnni'AndFea'‘K..S.--E.eoriioi- Jcuha'dou^U-Vcmi|

'O. Edwani
r \v'mhn C», N.E, corner Second and Car

;J>
m ntl ‘loivj. kX. \V. corner Jefferson and Mash

4. wniiaiu SlVa.?man>,S. W. corner Third and Chris

6. Ault!* Merman V, 's/w.' corner Fifth street an.
*

AY'ashimtton avenue. . .t .

i: B. Koad an.

8. corner Filth and Kedwoo.

8. E. corner Tenth And Carpenter

Ilk N0..1107 Ellsworth Btrivd.
11. I*. A. LaJVerty’s, 8. \V, comer Ninth ana manni

12. JoVjrqmUUucton'ri, S. E. corner Jefferson ftvenuo

13. N. E. corner Eighth and Fltz-

-14. Bfc*iflrd,,§tnltei's-'S..E. corner-.Pnssyunk Bond and

]s_
<fiorj

'f r
6.[jI’ ]^r^1 N. E. corner Thirteenth'uml Car-

penter streets. m1 Third Ward.

X’/eniuOi SeltiyV, NvE. corner Second- and- Ghriestiam

2. JoeYweeWs, No.213 Queen street. ,
3. Cornelius J. Dougherty b» No. feJ Sou-h Hunt

4 t W McKinlev’*. No. 10? South bixth street,

v' 8 E. corner raHßyunk road and GermanetrccL.
f»* S. E. corner Sixth and Catharine streets.
7. House of Industry. No. 71«» Catharjn" of,t '
H. s. \V.corner Ele.vcutli and 1; itzwater *tr<*U.
<> ** K corner Juniper and !♦ U/,water strains,

ibl pivißioh'iieUHeTCtJmer Fallon and Christian street.*.

—fourtliWurd
norlboacf C"i'li"r Frciiit and Almuiid

2 '(.'onsMtm-’a, S. K.A'Vtner'Second and" Baintiridir-"

3. >mltlrvf*N• W.’corner Second and Monroe streets.
4. Charles SeitherV, No. bit South Thitd blrtct

5 Owen Lamb'e* corner Charles and Nmth Htr»-i.t..?* jih-hnel MaTcns’s, No*707 South Sixth street.
7- BeganV. No.015 Bainbndso street.
ft! Nc 7«» South Eighth street. nrillt . iU

h. b. o‘Neill‘s, N. AV\ corner Twelfth and Brinton

10. RobertlfinrVß, N.E. corner Broad and Hainbrldgo

11 WeVde'sN E. turner.Eleventh at id Fitz wat*T ‘streets.
ril’th Ward,

*M iehio'l Sehwart/'s N. E corner Third n-i l GasLLl

2 .1 ohn' No.’ 21.1 Lombard street. .
3. AVurner No, ti> Pino <',t.

4 N. AV . corner i rout ami 1 nion-*trcela..
5. James Bositer's, N. E. corner bpruce and Levant

0. \V?n»S«‘lfouse,!"N. AV. corner Fifth and Powell

7.1 acoh H . Burns's, N.o. Spruce stroet.
8. diaries Worrell’s, N. W. corut-r B >ck street and Ex-

change place.
Sixth Ward.

7
]

Ms! \\\ cor. Second and Arch street®.
i. Mount-- Vernon Hotel, Becoml street above Arch

3. KeUr'l HoteUKacc street ah'.vo Secotid street.
4 St (’harh-fi Hotel, Third street below Arch street.

. 5! Kalfctafl- Hotel, N. \V. CQr. Sixth and Jayne «

6. Golden Flee.:o Hotel, Cherry aho\e Third
“

7 Hotel. S.W. cor. Fifth and Baceßtreeta.
b James I)uck.’«,.S. W. cor. Crownand A lue streets.

r V» M
M

M
Matbii‘ii>, No «« Lrnnharvl ?trw»t. '

2! William Guiuhle'a, Lombard street above Tenth ,
3 Alex'! jV-ffi N. K: cor. Pean and Pine streets. i
4. Capt. Owen's, B. W. cor. Thirteenth and Lombard ;
5 >lf|pmimdl> V, cur. FiUociHdi streets. ...

6. Mr. llnsaerty’*, S. W. cor. Sixteenth and Lombard .

7. S. W. cor. Sixteenlh and Heimutb j
ft Mr

t,Aluri'’(in' i‘, cor. Seventeenth and Burton streets,
y* Pauf SavHige.fi, S. ..W- cox. Eighteenth uml Naiidam

10 J«dni^Pattoreon*s. cor. Nineteenth and SoutUvtreets.
11. FranciH Frailcy's, cor. Twentieth and Hampton

filfteliL,--
_.....„

12 N W cor. Lombard and .VThh-n rtro^n.
13.. nr. Twenty-third aud Pine streets.
14. J. Knihry’s, cor.•T>veniy-thir«l and

ElKhtli Ward.
Jj tvIf Iruts. ■ j
]. No.*lO Sanborn
2. S E. mr. Ninth ami alnut *drenN.
3 No. 214 south Ninth Btroot.
4 s. K cor. Eleventh and Snn-'om
0 S. \V. rur. Thirteenth and Sansom *iire« t“.
<3. No. 241 South Broad Htreet.
7 S. SV. < or. Twelfth and EocnM street*.
t. No. I£so SaiiHoin fttrect.
9 N E. cor. Twenty »r*t and l.‘'--nnt HtreatK.

10. S. \Y. cor. Seventeenth and L%tiinen»tr**cin
Miutli Ward.

House, 8. E. corner Eighth mil Filbert

2 Pivfeion'Honse, Filbert street, above Eighth street,
■h Division Unite*, Nn.UBO Filbert street
4. Division llonse, N, E. cornerThirteenth tnul r llbert

HtreetH.
5. No. 1404 South Penn Sonar*.
it. Division House, No. 101!) Market street..
7. Division House, S. E. corner Twentieth nml Olarhot

Dblshm House, S. W. corner Twentieth anil Filbort
Htroets

Tenth Ward.
■?* IJauiel Mycrn’, No. 149 North Seventh street.
2. Thomas Mooney’#, N, YV. corner Ninth and Cherry

3 C
bOveirl)eck'B,fi.‘W.corner Eleventh and Vinoßts.

4 J. P.Dwyer’s. No. 1118 Bace street. _

o; F. N. W. corner Thirteenth and Cherry

6. S. E. corner Thirteenth and Monte-

-7V Goorge NrW-.coriier l’iftocntU.audCow-..

8. S. W. cornerSixteenth and Cherry

n corner Seventeenth and Chorry fits.
10. Thomas Maple's, S. W. corner Twenty-flrat and

31. T?Br t'rrny*^t
S*. E. corner Twenty-flrat and Winter

12. Benjamin Genrleh’s, S. \V. corner Twenty-second
ami Vine streets. • Wnw,..Eleventh Ward*

House, No. 126 Callowhill street.
2 liivision House, N.W. corner Callowhill and Now

MarketBtrocte. „
, „ . .

3 James Berry ‘h, No. 52.3 North } ront street,
j Titvieion House, No. 4.r >6 st. John street.t\ Bivifilon House, N. W, corner St, John and Button*

('» lesne'l*. Shelmire’s. No. 200 Green strict.
7*. Jehu Bauber a. No, 717-North Thirdvtrost..
g n,.nry SmithTs. Second street, /below Brown.

Twelfth Ward.

1 N».3U Nortli l-’oiirtljulrut't.

■>' No. SU7 Culluwlilllstruct. •
■< N. K. cornor iJlhvyn ami Bill loinvo.i.l “tracts
■l N. YV. corner York avenue ami Nohloalranl.
s'. Hu. 4 IS Coates street.
(I, No. MO North 'Ikirrt stfeot.
7 S \V. corner t ilth ami Poplat ettrets.

Tlitrteentli Wuirtl.
IT Jolmivookcr’s, S. 8..corner Franklin ami Callow-

.2’ V. 13.' corner Ninth and Nobio
•» r’ti, No. 713 .-print? Gartlr-n Htrnot.
V. corner Bightb and spring Camion
r « Hoventh and Coatee streets.
i) S. B. corner Nlutli and (’oaten streets.
7 N E. comer Seventh and llrown etrottrf.
6 N * E. corner Ninth and llrownetr#;ote.

Fourteeutli Ward.
Christopher’*, N. E. corner Eleventh nml Cnl-

... johnKl"uSTn. E. cornerThirteenth nml Callow

i w!K'Thlrtednth and Brandy

6. Mnr?'t<“mpß™’B, S. W. comer Eleventh and Coates
Btrcotn. „ 1 orn(, r Brand and CoatesKtroqts.

5: isXfKan-on?,•-N. E
OT

c
n
orner Eleventh and I’nrrish

8. Jo
6W!ihomenra, s;W. corner Twelfth and Par-

9, Kraucf# Kitter'H, N. W. cornerEleventh and Myrtle

id S.-ty! corner Thirteenth and

?"s! SJ?Young’B, S.E. cornerFifteenth and Callow-hill

2.Kaim’s'liotel, N. W. corner Seventeentti and Vino

„
i,f‘,'™T'an»tor'B. No. 11(10Contes street.f uhinor? Cigar Storo, N. E. corner Brown and Burns

r. wnUam'Mark’H. Ho. 311 North Twentieth Htreet. -~

;i; Jnincß Irvinc’B, S. -\V. corner Twenty-second and

7. N. E. corner Twenty-fifth und

8. Eobort corner Twenty-second and

0 IBH North Btrcot,
10 K. H; Howkine 1, No. aU3 Mt. Vernon Btreet. e ; ;i jJ; Joptha Mtlnn'e, N. E. corner Franciß and Shirley

I gtrocto
12. Goorgo Eber’a, No. 1921 Brandywine atreet.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
.• B I'wo KKIOIIT BOOKS.

(SINGEBSNAPB.

A witty, brilliant new book of sharp hits anil tolling
points against the folliesanil absurdities of tlio (lay, by
one of the brightest of authors, Fanny Fkrn, author
of “Folly as it Files.” *«’ Price, 81 SO.

CHIUS AND OTIIO. n
A clover now novel, by Mrs. Julih I*. Smitji, author

of “Widow Goldsmith’s Daughter.” Fresh, vivacious
and interesting, this new book 1b far superior to tno or-
dinary rim of novels, and will win fume for its author.
*„'* Price, §1 75.

lh u few’dayß will V)e r(;ady biic of 11ie 7 hiOfit m^rvolbUs - j
phenomena ot the season*!, o.j ..tmtmay

JOSII BILLINGS’ FARMERS’ ALLMINAX |
FOB 1871.

The gigantic success of this great Philosopher’s All-
minus for last year bids fair to be surpassed in 1871, us
the publisher is almost inundated with advance orders.
More than iru,QOO copies will bo culled for, nidging n*om
prebent appearances.

Hold everywhere, and sent by mft , postage free, on
receipt ol '"(JAKLETON, Publislio. ,Nflw York,

Madison Squuro, corner Filth Avenue.
pclU w 8 4t

MANTELS7"AC

Of the latest and moßt beautiful designs, and all othei
Slate work on handormadoito order

Albo, PKAOH BOTTOM HOOFING SLATES.
Factory and Salesroom. SIXTKISNTIT amdOABIiOW

HILO Streets.. WIBSON & MIIiLBU.
ap6«Cni6

JVISW -FUBIiICATIONW
OTJMI .AY SCHOOLS GET THE BES' ;

i-iRiiAkY DOORS from TfIIRTY*SISVEN dif*
K™, I P„.dfchorH, of JO.OABBIQUES Jt 00., No. 008
Alvli Hire, it, Philadelphia. ;

THE

NEW YORK STANDARD,
PUBLISHED BY

JOHN RUSSELL YOUNG,

NO. 34 PARK ROW, NEW YORK,

Containing full and accurate Telegraphic)
_Ncws and Correspondence froni all parts of
the world. TWO CENTS per single, copy, or
Six Dollars per annum. Eor sale at

THEN WITH’S
~

BAZAAR 614, Chestnut
v *

CENTRAL NEWS AGENCY, 605 Chest
“associated .NEWS COMPANY'; 16
South Seventh street. v -- ,

CAXiLEND ER, Third and Walnut streets
WINCH, 605 Chestnut street. ■BOWEN, corner Third and..Dockstreets,...
And other Philadelphia News Dealers.

_

Advertisements reoeived at the office of the
MORNINGPOST.

mvBI ttt

MORTGAGES.
STT hnn s4,ooo—to loan onfirsx-

clues tity mertg uer.j, p. JONES,
He 18 3t* 797 Walnut street,

J. AVnllcr>,No*23l4 Brov/n sireot,
Ellcrtoo lluusc, No. 1003 Ridco avenue,.'- .
Water Dept. !\V. 6. Corinthian avenue ftbovo

Brown siroct; -

JQ. Kldor :fl»N. EiCorner sixteenth and Spring Garden
l7l7ißuttonwof><l street,

Jacob Anton'P»N>WcCornor Twentieth aud Carlton
strode.'

Bflhdohih Ilouaei Xb. Spring Garden street,
J-rHlxtecuUt Ward. —-- ----

dl. Bull's Head Hotel, Front street above Poplar street
Daniel Morris’s, Front'ond Otter streets, .

13. Letvißjiollor'B.,-NewMarketand Lame] streets.
; 4. LbwiH Dusch’svßecoud street und Germantown uve.

If), 8,>3. corner Third abd lh-aver streotH.
;! o.AVilMnm 81ner H.No. 1040 North Fourth street.
7; *ilroffler*H, Thlrdaitreot below George street,

-3. Adam MUlor'H»No. 923 North Fifth ntrebt,- ,

Seventeenth IVnril.
Divisions.

1. Jtimes Mnlcahev's, B.E. corner Front-and Masteustreets.
'2. A.Tiiylor?s7S. W.'corner Howard and Thompson

streets,
8. Fischer's* N. W. corner Howard and'Master streets.
4. A. Onnipbell h, 8. AVi comer Pulethorp and Thump-

. finp streets,., . . .
' A. C. Dahringer h, No. 1329 Gbnnantowii avenue.
.0, MfCaxthey's, N. E. corner Fourth and Cluster

‘••‘streets, ' ‘ ‘ ?
s7. T. Sp« uco:«, No. 1512 North Becnnd Street- '
8. John •• Fasti's, B. E. corner Fiftl> aud Thompson

.....HtfCCtH. - - • . . • . . , .
0. j/U’Neill «, B.'B. corner Fifth and Jefferson streets.

J*J. Monroe's, No. 237 Girard awnuo, -.

Ligtktecuili Ward*
JjM-I.WVl'.t, ; ' - . r- ---

J. John FV<(TTTT? tier I'runktord road ai
derson streets.

2, Anuuslus Bittuf‘ft. No. 225 lUebiimnd street.
3. Philip Mann's, Marlhoiuuch street and Girard

avenue. ,
.Ttiliu (.Iratd avenne,

'5. O/'orpit W . Kujiuioii* . No, .122 Hiehmond street.
0. William McKinleyJUehmond and Vienna t-treel*#
7. John; .5/Puto'a. No. 7di Illehinond atreot.>
8. Peter K linij'thlliuu-ver and M**ver fdrtxdfl.
{). Andrew Weaver's; Palmer and Iteltfrudo stroeftl.

10. William Ororuiller M. Thompson and Oll»»truet.‘i.
11. Mr». Mttdure?«?, iticlnnoml ami Norris streets.
12. William Ilanklh'B.Kmoiyrtnd Kdtfoimmt streetd,

BiiueieenUt WttrtL
-fril'i

J. Joseph Ta'wi*. N.W. cor. Sixth and Dorks .street*!.
2. Itohert Condy,northeast comer Second and Oxford

streets.
3. A. Anderson.cor. Serond and Norrisstreets.
A. John Martini. No. I9IH Frankfort! Hoad.
0. Thomas Mooro «,cor. Dauphinand M-mphls streets.
<j. Jacob Dunvig*, N. lv. cor. Trenton avenue am!

.York- -street. ■.•'•. .
7. Earhi'st llermuUV*Ko.3717 N.. Fourth street.
8. WilHtun Hriiith's. Nu.2U2« Amber street. ••

I 9. Charted Sebinidt/s, N. J5. cor. Fourth and Diamond
streets, ,

. 10. John Tweed’s, 8. E. cor. Uolmun on Dauphin

.... tstreotf*. . . . . .
...

11. IV ter KnechtdVn Seventh ami York ittrceta.
12. Jacob MoinUh'i?. No. 2w*J Cerniautown iivurjao. “~#i
].i."Th<nia* \V. Uarrlay'rt. N0.2136 N. Front street.
H. Antono KoontrrV, If. -13-. cor.HFroot and Dauphin

rtreetH, • ■ • * ;

15. Christian.KlenkV, No. 17*2 American street,
hi. Deter Hibernia S. AV. cor. Second 'arid Dauphlu

streets.
, , • .-. scil

17. Jacob SeoWN.W.cor. Ir ourth and Norris streets.
18 Alfred AcuiFs, cor. Thumpf-on and Norrisstreets.

..ly.,..William Turners, No. 2121 Frailkford.road.
20. Jame*fs'diotieldr No. 2347 Frankford roud.
2lT'KVpdon6fr"tBiaVr'«T'^ic^i:r3^'FrttnkW n,!l-rondv—-'———

•Srpantei'O'Bik'niN. Howard and binuinehuna
- TWcUtlCCbWiVrd. ' - -

| Division. *
: l. No. 72.r» Poplar Mreet.

2. N.W.cor Franklin «tr**<d and Mrard avenue,
i 3."57. "K. cor'. Seventh<vml uvbM-'.i *Wr*‘,*in.
] 4. fc». E.‘*<»r Eleventh stlruyt and <»irurd av<-nuo.
j 6. H. K. cor. Twellth htr#ef-and i#irardavenue,
i 0. N. K. cor. Deacon street and (.iirard avenue,
i 7. S, E,«irrK'rCAtnac amt JenerßOii slrevta.
! 8- No. 1211 Amity street.
! y. N- E. corn* r Itnlue avenue -and (jinnodostreets,
j 30. Corner Twenty-fourth end JW»ei-*»n *>tr<***t«.
j u. s.K corcer and OxtorrlacrtM'ts,

1 12 h\ E. corner "Franklin and OVfurdslre'U.■ 13. N. E. corner Twelfth and -led* rson streets,
j 14. s. K. corner Thirte* mhmid oxford streets.

If,. rs.'W corner Fift»**-nTh andfbumpson streets.
10. No- 1623 heybert str> tt.

■'? 17. S. W. corner Nineteenth and Srjbert street*,

i i?j No. 21H North Sixth street,
i li)l B,'W„ corner Tenth ftlrebUtiul Columbia»v.eii«e.
! 2tJ. J. McArthur’s,Twenty-seventh street,'above Jeffer*
1 >ou..
1 21. Charles Jennings,Corner Ifidgoavenue and Master

street; :

1 22. George Losh**r s, corner Twenty-second street und
Columbia avenue.

! 23. S, E. corner Eighteenth and Injterooll street,
Ward,

Dirbinn*.
1. Fountain UotcLMnin bvlow Schorr « lam*.
2; lk*tlms;‘s M.viuiuul-Crejuum«u.
3. Lt'dser'M ll'jtcl, corner «»*rap>*nmi Crwwou
4. Metzlrr'i* fieverluj?
5 Mori i* Hotol; Main *trvoj. .

6. lit. VeruonllnUl. Wu*hhittt<m
7. A. AuU > Hotc-I, uvHiim*., Il.fxborough.
8. UllbtJiaD t* Hotel, corn-.T KhJki 1 uu<l i*pnny

• »trw*t.
.. •

0. DiwHoit ll'-iim*, Ly- tniiji Halt. .
.

,■.in... T..1a.,.r. <u» M Jlui£«m»JUlilUiiFaa..»»!dJti<Ue are.
TwontT-xcconil Ward.

Dtvisiciis. .
*

1 Feltoii'in** Hotfl,
2. Ilran. lit..«n H«t«l.-Brawht.my.
3. House „1 Lord-. No. 72 Winer «tf ft.
i Ed. Votkley, N<>- <771 tieriuaniowu avenue.

-5. Cbcllou .Avenue Jinnee. Hum Onelinn avenue
. tl Ulil

k.1.11 It JIHIV
» <

«■»» ■»«■»« iiI» ■ . ~T

r KiplutrtV. 'Main street, üb.-pi-«* Milb r ftn***t.
lion at'* Hotel. Main street, Ctnvlimt Hill,
llucli lintel. Main strict. above franklin street.
General Wayne Hotel, -Main street and Manhciiu M
Iluphep. Hotel, Slain street, near llatnes street.
Ilie Academy. School stK«tt. - ■ -

Tuculy-tlilrd Want.
JhviXlOtt*.
j. WashingtonHoum-.

•2 MlllTitVH Hotel, __
{ Ai'in. J-t'Mit'iToYi.
4 Jm-voh Star* Krankfor

?To.-f7n".| iui
C \V ilhiiiii Welland’*. No. *2i-l J- rcttjkfor<! *.r -1
7 General I»ik** Hotel, No. mi Frank ford <?tr*a-t
s' Arsenal H4.tH. NO. !A»u T«c..»y slri'tt.-
0. Clayton> Hotel, Cedar HiH. • •
jn Kdwurd Aj re a. No. *:!> < . hnn h stn''*l.
Jl. V right’** Beneficial lii-mute. corner unity uu 1

Fianklin
It!. Tiff Hold.

Tueuty*f<Mirlh Ward,

V'VowuVonllutel.TWrty-fmii and Lancaster piku.
•j. Pumeylvaola ifotol, Thirtyu-uriliitrcet and I>au-

Hol'd, Market street, above Thirty-

4. and Market nt«.
fr OrtUl* a H«Ud, Forty iu*t ami llavurford utrma.
«’ Sander*’ Hotel. Fifty third aud N iuo tirecta.
7. .tmiva Hold, Hnddingion.
5. MonroeHall, Hestouville.
0 ’ Summit House, Monument roftd am* Belmont a\ < nuo,

ju. Vwljfa' Cilice, Fortieth Mreel,above ftorr »«r»«'.
,

11. Miirr'a Hotel, Lancaster uvemm and Haverluru

12. DarV’sSlouso, Brooklyn street, above Havorford
13. Ilblng’ Sun’Hotel, Forty-eighth street ’ and Lancas-

14. B.'K.coroer Thlirty sixth and Haverfotd street,,
Twcutydiitli WanL

Y Enoch Clifford',, No. 3W3 Germantown avenue
2. Wni.'Bergeanfs.Jlnrrowttttto. .
3. ConrsdLutz’s, Brldesbnrg.
4. No. 1430 ltrchtnond street.
6. VVinmiirs.-No. 2233 Prankford road.
6 Schooley’s. Clearfield uml Rtehinoud Btre« ts.
7..Schtocdet ,9.N0. tfiaFxaukiord rowV -

8. Chas. Jtness, Rising Hfui.Tw6nty*«lxtliWard.
tbempson's Pu,slunk ami Bop” I’' ei'vy voaiis.

2. Frederick Eve's, S. \v. corner Passyunk road and

3. Sun’u?rßeEler y'’s!s. W. eor. Thirteenth and Whar-

4. IlrndYlvulkot'e, N. \V. cor. Clarion anil Federal

0. Mr?Bird’ll. 8. W. cor. Eighteenth aud Carpenter

f, .1ohrf ID \Viley’a, S.W.eor. Broad and South streets.

Si jSSSfeMSan- Christian

0 SrwYeor. Twenty-second and Kemhall »tro«ta._ .

JO.'Rol’eit Smith’s, S.W. cor. Twenty-eighth and Fulo

11. Chus.^Lauher's, 8. E. cor. Twentieth and Pemberton
12 'B

BFnrlYy's. H.“E. ™r;Kli.’voiitli and Federal streots.
13. Andrmv Itedly’sTN.W.cor. Seventeenthaud Federal

14. N. E. cor. Park and Catliurmo

15. Georgi* Bear's, N. W. cor.. Twentieth and Federal

16. Wili&yh''s,N. W. cor. Fifteenth ami Federal

17. Wimlh-ilichaol's, S.W. eor. Fifteenth and Fedoral
btri , t-, tl, lVard.

TISjW’W
a' Sehoi Lmllow street, east of Thirty-sixth,

4 No 2 Southfortieth street.

6 lbmjnmh>
rshaYmB!'Foity-third .and Market streets,

7’ KiMnir £un Ilotol, Darby road.
; Ward.

HARDWARE," &C.

BUILDING AND HOUSEKEEPING

HAEDWABE.
Machinists, Carpenters' arid' other .Mfe

- v ohanics’ Tools.
Hinges, Bcrows, Docks, 55}J?9 pm?ttSr Tn!,m, PTano’Coffeo Mills,&c., Stocks and Dies.Plug and Taper Tope,

Universal and,Scroll Chucks, Plants in.great variety.
Ainobo.hftd at theDo-west Possible EOCos

At the Hard-
ware Store of

J. B. SHANNON,
■ H0.1009 Market Street.

dea-tt • - ■—

/BOTTOM-7!> RAI/EB" COTTON XiA.Nl>-
I J from stonmorWyoming andfor sale by COCU-
BAN ,RUSSELL & 00'., 11l Chestnut street.

Cron*’Hotel* Broad and ifiontgomory Htrootfl.
'2 DiviHioii House, Seventh street and (nirmautown
■a Dlvinion House, (Jormniitown roudund Broad Htreut, /

4* Division House, Broad and Westoiordaud streets.
fi! Division House, Lamb Tavern. • ,
0. Division Dousei Itidgo avenue and W asmngtou lane,

road.
7. No. 3230 Bulge avenue.
3. Division House, Clerk.
•Piin.Ainii>riiiA, Sept. 12, k'7o. s .

mBHIUFHIO hmuiabt.
Cheek, wlio murdered.Harrisson near Law-

renceburg, Ind., has been arrested and lodged
in Lawrenceburg jail. "*

The census of Brooklyg,
excepted,shows a popifiatioii'of 40<J,0.*7,against
2PU.112 iu 1805. • - '

A San Fhanusc'O despatch says that Pro-
fessor Collins’ measurement of the altitude of
Mount Hood substantiates tliat of Colonel
Williams, inakiDg it 11,218 feet.

The Statistical Bureau has received official
returns, showing an increase of tonnage :Of
I’hiladfelphia from June 30,180!>, to June 1,
1810,of 825 vessels and 71*. 202 tons.

Sicveka j. yellow.fever'vessels, from Cuban
ports; aie-riow at the Xew Turk quarantine,
among them the steamship Bienville, f(om
Havana.

The Oregon , Legislature met yesterday.
James I). Fray was elected President of the
Senate and Benjamin Ilayden Speaker of the
House. All the officers aie Democrats. The
Governor is to be inaugurated to-day.

The Camkoiini a Building and Loan So-
ciety, at San Fraucisco,suspendedpayment, yes-
terday. Thomas Mooney, its President, disap-
peared several days ago, and an examination
of its afiairs shows a deficiency of about $200,-
■OOO.

Over two hundred prize money claims were
passed through the fourth auditor’s office, aud
-approved-byahelactingsecond comptroller, yes-
terday, the pay ment# on which will be made at
once.” The amounts to be uaid.rauge/roni $l2
to $lOO, andmostly to sailors and marines.

The Sf ATE FAii:,at Pittsburgh, was formally
opened by .Gov. Geary, yesterday. Previous
to the opening, the Governor,' accompanied by-:
General Prevost, of this city, reviewed three
battalions of the Eighteenth Division Penn-
sylvania National Guard.

It is" reported that' fu three counties of llli-'
nois, Sangamon, Morgan and Macoupin, there
are over 300,000 acres planted iu corn, which,
according to the estimate of good judges, will
yield 150,000,000 bushels—so -bushels to the
acre. ■

It is stated from Washington that Bear Ad-
miral .Smith is to be transferred to.; the com-
marid of the~Ncw York Navy-yard, and Bear
Admiral Goldsborougli to command of the
Washington yard, while Bear Admiral Godon
is to be assigned as Port Admiral at New
York.

Pi:, Kittseek, the Secretary of the Board of
Health of New Orleans, publishes a card de-
nying that there is any danger in nsitiug that
city, and asserting that its mortality since July
Ist has been less than that of any other city
of the United States iu proportion to popula-
tion.

EnwATin H. Brr.K.nKj- has been lield by a
coroner’s jury to be guilty, with Davenport
and Jarvis, who were drowned in the Che-
nango river, of the murder of the clerk Merick,
in the store of Messrs. Ilolbert, on the morn-
ing of the 17th ol" August, at. Bingliampton,
Xew York.

The American- Pharmaceutical Association
began its eighteenth annual session at Balti-
more yesterday.' The annual report was read,,
sltowiiig h flourishing condition of the associa-
tion. It was resolved to send a message of
greeting’ and congratulation io the British
Pharmaceutical Conference, now in session at
Liverpool.

A gentee.man just arrived at St. Paul,from
UartGarry.-says-thal there. is great exaspera-■ ■ tion among the French at that settlement, on
account of the violation by the Canadian
Government of its pledges regarding the safety
of liiel and his associates. It was asserted
that Biel had received assurances of a-peaceful
transfer of the local government, but when the
troops approached Fort Garry they made pris-
oners all who passed through-their lines, and
moved forward in fighting array. This com-
pelled Biel and his companions to take lligbt,
and Riel crossed to the American side. When
the trobps entered Fort Garry, they sought for

—Bii-1. declaring that “they wotthl shoot him on
sight." -U-isfurtlierstated that Bishop Tache
advised Biel to leave Fort Garry, Assuring him
that on Governor Archibald’s arrival “ all
would he well. -

’

THJK WABIS EI'BOI’K.

Lonkon, Sept. 18.—Communication be-
tween Brussels anil Paris is still maintained by
way of Dotiay and Quiberon. The Prussians
appeared atProvins, in the Department of the
Seine and Marne, on Monday, the 12th, at
noon, and also at Tracy and Carlepont, in the
Department of the Oise. The chances of a
successful defence of Paris are thought to in-
crease hourly. The Jndep'-ndance Beige says
the policy of the American government occa-
sions no surprise, considering the intimacy of
Bancroft and Bismarck. It is denied, how-
ever, at Berlin that Bancroft has made any
representations in favor of mediation.

The Journal de St. Petersburg, discussing
the mission or Thiers to the neutral Powers,
hopes he will carry home convictions favorable
to peace. To do so be must sacrifice many
prejudices and obsolete ideas. He will then
set France a great example, and make his own
influence moie powerful than ever.

The American Consul at Havre lias been
saluted by a succession of enthusiastic demon-
strations. Very great excitement prevails at
Paris and other Continental capitals regarding
American mediation.

The bark Volunteer, from Si. John's for a
British port, is a total loss on the north coast
of Ireland.

A correspondent writes from Hamburg,
Sept, i Ith, that there are many indications
that ilie Frducli will shortly raise the blockade
of .both the Baltic and North Seas. When
Fourichou heard that the Republic had been
proclaimed, and himself appointed Naval
Minister, he, assembled the officers of the
squadron on the flagship, and consulted them
as to the expediency of recognizing the Re-
public. Nearly all were willing, and- Fouri-
chon startedfor Cherbo urg. The greater por-
tion of the Baltic fleet is assembled in Kiogo
Bay, and the remainder is anchored off Moen I
Island, both in Danish waters, notwitlistand- 1
ing the prohibition of the Danish King. The 1
heaviest ships will soon be ordered to return to I
France.

The blockade is continually evaded, as the I
ships areunfit for such service. Yesterday the-- 1
Lubeck Chamber of Commerce telegraphed to I
the German consul at Copenhagen, asking
whether the Frencty fleet was still in the Baltic, 1
as it had not been seen for more than a week. I
Notwithstanding the reported return of the
French fleet, preparations for defence are uu-
relaxcd, and news to-day from Alsen Sound
warns vessels against entering the roadstead, |
all communications having just been closed by
a triple row of torpedoes. Hamburg lias been
notified toreceive 1,200 French prisonem, who
will be placed on the American steamers in the
harbor.

A correspondent with the Baltic fleet writes,
frpin Copenhagen op September T : “ There
lias been' UP serious demdnstreition by the fleet
since the affair lit Colberg,'where tlie Prussians
hoisted a hospital flag, and the. ladies crowded
the pier, on which the admiral refused to fire.
'The news of the capitulation and the inaugura-
tion of the Republic produced no disturbance.

Minister
was well received, and imparls fresh hope that
the squadron will now receive practicable or-
ders, or.be recalled. Despatches order all the
squadrons to rendezvous at Largeland, to ar-
rive on September 10 and.awaif instructions.

Since the above was written, is believed that
the division of the fleet lias been ordered home,
and has passed the Straits of Dover.

General Williams, the gallant defender of

Kar&'dnribgVthS pfimeatj; Wj»r, • liis; been sap-
•poibted ffoserhoioteClllwalßir. ITA f '.5.

London, Sept. 13.—[Special to the New
York
dky. He looks dareworn and ill, auu shows a
-disinclination -to convqreatiou. A few words
were interchanged with old acquaintances at
Dover, who inquired; whether lie cuineas an
accredited envoy of the French Republic!’ lie
intimated that be, knew of pot; Republic,, but
only a government fpr, the defence.p/ Parts.

•I. There is goodauthority for believing that
definite propdsltionsf ter peace will be Juiflered]
on behalf of the provisional government of
-Paris, and that M. Thiers is authorized to lay
them before the British'government, whose in-

tervention is solicited. ThO terms are as fol-
lows : Payment to Prussia of her jvarexpen-
ses; destructionof all the forts In .Alsace and-
Lorraine.; .the, temporary occupation, of Metz
and Strasbourg by German troops until the
election of an authorized goyemuient for
France and the ratification of the treaty by the.
proper authorities, ,

_

• [Special to 'theaSaw—Yurk...■ZV&HngJ—'M*-
Tliiers’interview with .Earl,Granville is not
believed to have altered the previously known
purpose of the English government respecting
intervention. M. Thiers has authority to pi e-
sent certain distinct and novel proposals repre-
senting the utmost limit of concessions which,
the French government are now ready t-. make,
for peace. He will" find England perfectly
ready to communicate these ofters to Prussia,
but not ready to urge them upon her accept-
ance, nor,to assume" any kind of r^spofaiaiDility
in presenting them for consideration.

1 have authority for saying that there is no
truth whatever iu the statement tliat England
has forwarded a note to the Prussiau govern-
ment demanding anarmistice in. the name of
the neutral powers. What has ’ happened is
this: The French government addressed an in-
formal communication to Englaud, expressing
a-desire that the latter would convey to. Prus-
sia the readiness ofFrance to accept an armis-
tice, and her sincere desire for peace on a prac-
ticable aud durable basis. France wishes that
such communication should be made through
some neutral and friendly Power, rather • than
directly from her own Foreigu Office to the
Prussian camp. <

Earl Granville replied that Jhe would gladly
be the means of communication between Hie’
two ' belligerent--Powers., and. that the good
others of England, so far as they could avail,
were at the service of either Power. It is un-
derstood that he was not asked to address to

! Toohere.td feMte tfiediplbiriaeifc bodfhave been
'discontinued, as the Minister of Foreign Affairs
■lias decided to remain i nParis. The represen-
tatives of foreign governments will also stay
there some days longer. Thb'ptiblic here are
much impressed in favor of the American Gov-
ernmenU -and, anxiously , await .-the-fariiyal of.
Mr/Washburne/that !th@y may testify*-their 1
gra'iliide for his prompt recognition. An im-
posing demonstration, wat made in Marseilles,
yesterday, in honor of the United States.
Twenty thousand "people assembled infront of
the American and the;-,city authori-
:Ues,'through‘M. Esfjuiros. presented an address
• to MiltonM. Price, consul of the United States.'
Speeches were made, and the bands played the
national - airs of France and America. The
crowd cheered with great enthusiasmfor the.
consul and Gbyeihmeiil of the.United States.

This city Is"Overcrowded with Parisians and
foreigners whose flight from Paris has been
hastened by the proclamation permitting none
to leave after September la. Many Americans
are _awong the refugees. A large number of
government employes” have also arrived liere,
with the transfer of the departments.

Prussia any representation or request of any
kind as coming from England. It has, there- J
lore, not been necessary to reject, any such ap-
plication, but the Foreign Office lias necessarily
considered the possibility of such a request
being made-; and, while it does not desire to-
make any arrangement in advance, has no
reason for concealing ite views, which are, in
fact, believed to be well understood by both
belligerents..' Their views are not favorable to
intervention. The effort which England made
to-avert the outbreak of hostilities having been
rejected by France, Earl Granville does not
think the circumstances now warrant Inter-
ference to save Frande from the consequences
of her own deliberate act.; i ■' .

A Trlbunt correspondent at Berlin telegraphs
on September 12: WhateveTiusti actions Mr.
Bancroft has received, if any, action has been
Jeft to his discretion.--He lias not tendered the
good offices of the United States for peace
mediation, and does not intend to. Such action
it is known would; beuseless. It is; under-,
trood'that the United States Government will
nofgive peremptory ihMrucnonsr' The'Pros-'
sian Government has addressed a letter to Mr.
Wasbbume.recognizing in the fullest terms and
thanking him for his efforts to protect the Ger-
mans in France.

Mi nk h, Sent. 13.—Prussia has formally
notified Bavaria" of her intention to annex to
Germany portions of France as a military fron-
tier.

The delegate of Minister Cremieux, now
acting here at the head of the Department of
Justice,-has issuedp proclamation to France.
He says : “ As the enemy approaches Paris the
government of national defence bends all its
energies to provide for the security of the
capital. They‘have, therefore, charged the
Minister of Justice with the care of the in-
vaded-departments, and the delegate of- our
Minister of Justice, iri jcommdn with the min-
isterial delegates now in Tours, appeals to the
patriotism ot the population to erect an im-
pregnable rampart against the forces of, inva-
sion.'1 He recalls the memories of 1702, and
declares that ' France must and will drive back
now, as sbe did .then,.-the enemy, which a prer
yious government, weak and odious, allowed
to invade the land.

1 ftchr I(t&7 tfuifolk, Armifrbtfgifcdtffie.fdrlsoiithAmes-
bury, tit Newliuryport 10th last. -

• '' ‘S:-. tfßtTEttfoaAPHil ,: r-\ ' ■ ■■LKWE3.Del., Bept. 13. 0-.-A brigs and mxt*
flCboonern in the harbor, to-dajvtlwlK all ffotttug
ready to leave. Arrived, etoamer Colt, from N York. ■Bcnr Bird, before reported aabore. has boop-hiimei croV
; 3 PM—ln harbor, 3 and 29 schooners,.; Shift Gold
Hunter pa«««d out in tow at-TPAK* Abrlg is coming: ia
below bboGapea.
; WlndßK Thermometer 71. .• ■

IWHORANG*.

1829CHARTER PERPETUAL* 1870
FTELJUttiXJnS

It is reported' that' some Prussian spies' have'
been arrested here. , , . ;

.

•MAESEIM.KS,'Sept; I:!.—Bands of Spanish
volunteers in the French service are marching
through this city, carrying the French and
Spanish flags. . .

BnrMATir, yr.xii Stbasboi-ro, Sept. 0—
[Special to the New York Herald.'] —The ope-

4rations against Strasbourg are-carried- -on- -by-
slow, but sure rule. General l.owensky, who
"is General .Von. iYoerderts chief of stati', ex-
presses the opinion that it is a mathematical
certainty that the place will fall about Septem-
ber 24. The course pursued in the siege is
not entirely a matter of choice. Strasbourg, is
surrounded" by three consecutive moats,

ieighteen feet, deep, and unless the channel of
rtheTll can be changed they present an insur-
; mountable obstacle to storming. The general
! belief is that Ulrich will capitulate sqou. The
;third-.p&railel approaches completion. -

The first and-second parallels are armed
I: with 21-pouuders, and the third parallel will he
•armed with 125-pounders, which, at the dis-
jiance of two hundred yards, can hardly fail to

1 silence the batteries.. . . .

IMPORTATIONS.
KeDortwj for the Philadelphia Evenlnj?Bn!lette.'

i NEW PORT, ENG.—Bark Princess Alice, Hilton—soo
|ions old fails 294 empty petroleum bblsr order;-

iss'iti or ooairsrfiASiEfisr
TO ABKIVE ,

, -Ml PE FHOM FOE DAT*.
iil'.rriumck Ilio Janeiro...New York. - Aug. 26
•Australia -

Glasgow...New York - —Aug. 27
IKrin : Havre...New York' Aug. 27

Glasgow-NewYork ......—Ang.3l
..Liverpool...New York - Aug. 31

lKagiflDd^..^.....l.,LiverpooU.New Yojk^^..^>.AEAWAA,Aug«3L
; N<:'.-.tortan -..Liverpool...Quebec ;Sept. 1
iltui’tliu Hare-eules—New York- Sept... 1
Anzob; Aspinwall...NewYork-.,., „...Bept. 2

.Cuba Liverpool...New York- Sept. 2
Columbia. Glasgow...New York- Sept. 3

of Cork- Liverpool... New York- ..Sept. 3
AVeybosset —'.Sisal...New York- ...Sept. 4

■"TO'DEPAKT-
Liberty Baltimore...N 0 via Ilavaua .Sept. 15
Alorro Castlc*...New York ..Havana Sept. 16
iPjoneer—.—Philadelphia... Wilmington- Sept, lo
.1 W Kvennan.—....Philada...Charleston..— Sept. 16
Wyoming- Philadelphia...Savannah -

- Sept. 17
’Hercules-. Philadelphia...New Orleans. Sept, 17
Ctnly ....... New York...Liverpool~>« .......Sept. 1/
Lafuj ette- New Y’ork...Havre -

Sept. 17
;c of Brooklyn"-New York...Liverpool Sept. 17
Columbia New York...Glasgow— —.—.Sept. 17
•Aleppo —JSeviLYork—Liverpool Sept. 17
* th/r The steamer*! de»ignated by to asterisk!*) carry
>)m United States Mails.

p.vr:i~, Sept. I:s.—{Special to the New York
77i//«,.i—The idea has been started in Berlin
of converting Alsace and Lorraiue into an in-
dependents and, ,it Js. regarded with
favor in London. It is looked on as a cou-
iirdon to which both belligerents can agree..A
letter from Dr. Marion Sims, who is doing
hospital service in the French army, states that
the American ambulances have been more use-
ful than others, but adds : “We want every-
thing, and have sent to England for necessaries.
What a pity our splendid stock is locked up in
the Itue de la Paix.”

Pam.-, Sept. Id.—[Special to the Mew York
Jbral.il.)—A correspondent, of the Herald had
an interview with Victor Hugo, at which the
latter said he had determined to address a
social appeal to the American people. “Since
you lasi >.aw me,’’ he said, “the snows of
many years have whitened my head, hut years
of exile have not deadened my heart. Desola-
tion fills France to-day. The sight of the
misfortunes which have befallen this unhappy
land is too poignant to express in words.
This is the work'of a man who is now expia-
ting his crimes. But why should the con-
queror not be satiated with the blood of so
many victims already sacrificed by his unholy
ambition ? Why should the King of Prussia,
who declared that he warred not upon the
people of. France, not be content, now that his
antagonist has been" stricken'and ‘has disap-
peared from the scene of strife ? The fall of
Bonaparte allows me to return to my home,
after an exile of, nineteen years. Why are we
to be slaughtered ? Is it right that we should
be slaughtered on our hearths because Prussia
was provoked by a criminal whom Providence
has overtaken ? >

“It will be aneternal disgrace to the King of
Prussia if he refuses to sheath his bloody
swonl, now that the cause is gone which in-
duced him to draw it. The people of .Germany
are as humane as they are courageous. Then-
King mistakes their-sentiments if .hethinks .itJs
their wish to prolong ,)thls frightful 1 butchery,
and degrade a nation which has been dragged
into a conflict. An appeal addressed to all
Christian Germans was only the response to
many salutations received from every quarter
of the fatherland to raise my humble voice
against the barbarity of this war. I thank God
it has been heard, for to-day I received a letter
from the camp of King William, signed by ten
thousand men-at-arms, saying that they shrink
from slaughter. Will not the United States,the
common home of so many Germans and
French, will not its citizens, if the Government
refuses, make a Christian effort to extinguish
the horrid torch of war Will not the elder
sister of the young Republic vstretch forth the
hand.of remonstrance against untold calami-
ties which threaten us ? ■ I will appeal to them,
too, in my own humble name,and may Heaven
vouchsafe that my accents of anguish may
reach their hearts, and incline them to protest,
in the name of reason and humanity, against
more waste of life, against the sacrifice of a
people at the command of a King, against the
infliction of death upon an unoffending brother
people.”

In reply to a question, Victor Hugo said
he. believed the . Republic, would accept
peace ou any honorable terms short ;ot yield-
ing territory. There is great; movement in
every part'of the city, to-day. The last depar-
tures and final concentration of troops on the
near approach of the Prussian? seems to have
aroused the military ardor df the' people. Iho
street? ana filled with thousands of- soldiers,
marching and countermarching from point to
point. Rochefort has been appointed com-
manded .of barricades. . Louis: Bla.nc has a
striking article in the Reveille, in which he
proposes that Prussia shall leave the people of
Alsace and Lorraine to vote whether they will
attach themselves to France or Germany.

Fourteen hundred clerks of the government
departments'loft Paris lor Tours to-day.

BOARD OF TRADE.
:THOB. O.IIOODi )THBISTIAN-J. HOFFMAN, 5 Mosthlt Committee.
■THOS.C HAND. J

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
OFFHIUDEtPHU,

OFFICE-435 and 437 Chestnut St.
Assets on August 1, XSVO,

*3,009,883 34.
Capital

_...„ 8400,000 00
Accrued Surplus and Premiums ...........2,609,893 24

IHOOME FOB 1870, LOSSES PAID IH 1869,
—-*BlO,OOO, *144,908 43

LOSSES PAID CHSOEIS29 OTEB
, *5,500,000.

Perpetual and Temporary Policies on Liberal[Terms,
The Company also issues policies upon the Bents of all
Binds of Buildings, Ground Bents and Mortgages.

The “ FBANKLIN ” has noDISPUTED CLAIM.
DIBEOTOBS.

Alfred G. Baker, AlfredFltler,
Samuel Grant, Thomas Spark*,
Geo. W. Bichards, Wm. 8. Grant,
Isaac Lea, Thomas 8. Ellis,
George Fales, Gustavnß 8. Benson;'

ALFBED G. BAKES, President.
GEOBGE FALES, Vice President.

JAB. W. McALLISTEB, Secretary.. '
THEODOBE M.BEGEB, Assistant Secretary.
fe7 tdefflt , • ' ■ -

INSURANCE COMPANY
NORTH AMERICA.

Fire, Marine and Inland Insurance.
ENCOBFOBATED 1794. OHABTEB PERPETUAL,
CAPITAL, ..... *500,000
ASSETS July Ist, 1870 . - *2.917,906 07

Losses paid since organlza-
tlon, . . ... .824,000,000

Receipts ofPremlnmi!, 1860,91,991,837 45
Interest from Investments*
' 1869,.. ' ■

MARINE BULLETIN.

Losses paid, 1869, •

. 114,696 74
82,106,534 19
81,035,386 84

STATEMENT OF THE ASSETS.
First Mortgage on City Pr0perty.......... 8770,450 00
United States Governmentand other Loans,

Bonds and Stocks...... ............ iiJg-JgW
Cash in Bank and inhands of 137,307 63
Loans on Collateral Security.....—r ——. «mo 3 74
Uotes Receivable, mostly Marine Pre- •

miuma —.. 293>400 43
Premiums in course of transmission ana in

liandß of Agents - t?Accrued Interest, Re insurance, «kc. 3M&5 di
Unsettled Marino Premiums. 57
Beal Estate, Office of Company, Pbiladel-

nhifl 00
92,917,906 C7'.TOES.

Arthur G. Coffin, Francis B. Cope
Samnel W. Jones, Edward H. Trottor,
John A. Brown, SdX?rd ,?- 01arke ’

Charles Taylor, , T;P'>?UtOR.~®° ry '

Ambrose White I Alfred I). Jessup,
William Welsh, ,1 LornsC. Madeira,
8. Morris Wain, Chas. Oilshman,
John Mason, | .Cleinerit A. Qriftconx^
Oeo L Harrison, William Brockio. •■ ■u• AbTHUE G. COFFIN . President.

CHA.BLES.PXiATTv.Tica Pres’t,
....

Matthias Mabu, Secretary.
..O..H, Beet.es, Asst Secretary.

POST OF PHILADELPHIA— September 14

Total Assets July Ist, 1870.
DIKE'

Certificates of Marine Insurance Issued (when de*
aired ) t payable at the Counting House of Moshtb,

Brown* Shipley& Co.* London*

TYEX.AWARE MUTUAL SAFETY INSU
L 7 RANGE COMTANY. Incorporated by the liOgUta*
latnro ofFetmaylranla, IM3S-

JEce.B. E. corner of THIRD and WALNOT streets
MARINE'^LN&RANOKB

On
On goods by river, canal, lake ami land carrlag to nil

©arts of the Union*
FIBE INSURANCES w

On Merchandise genef&Uy ;on StoreßrDweulngs,
Houses, 4c.

ASSETS OF THE COMPANY
Novenmer 1.156V. ■efDODoo w/u *

. 107,750 00
50,000 United Staiea Six Per Cent.

- j—Loan, 1831.................
»&,00Q State of Pennsylvania .Six Per _

300,000 City of Philadelphia. 81* F®r*

Cont'Loan(exempt from tax)-,
1004)00 State of New Jersey Six Per

Cent. Loan • 102,000 00
MJ)00 Pennsylvania Railroad First

Mortgage Six Per Cent. Bonds... 15, 00
254)00 Pennsylvania Railroad Second

Mortgage Six Per Centvßonds... 3B
tf ,000 Western Pennsylvania BaUrowl

Mortgage Six Per Cent. Bonds
(Pennsylvania Railroad guar-

-60,000 Btate° oV''Ten£Mßoe’"rivo“' Per
Cent. Loan. : U.OOO «

7,000 Btate of Tennessee Six Per Cent _

Loan •**/u w
16,600 Pennsylvania Railroad Com- ntn no

j pony, 260 Btaarea stock.- 14,000 00

6,000 North Pennsylvania Railroad t ¥) n
Company, 100 Bhares 5t0ck........ u

10,000 Philadelphia and Southern Mail
Steamship Company, SO shares 7,50000

245,900 Loans on Bond and Mortgage, <vv, m
first lienßon City Properties.—.. w

fli.Mi 400 Par. Market valne, $1,256,270 00* Cost, 81*215,622 27.
Real Estate.. .♦

554)00 00
Bills Receivable for Insurance • .

made •• 533,700 75
_ Balances due at Agencies—Pre-

miums on Marine Policies. Ac-
crued Interest and other debts
duothe Company 55,0V/ 99

Stock, Scrip, ic., of sundry Oor-
- porationsr- -Estimated

value—.Cash m Bank
Cash in Drawer..

|3bh Biagß.s 49| Bpw Sets, ti 111 High Weteb. 4 if

fit],000 00-

500,925 00

ARRIVED YESTERDAY.
Y „ tStc-nmer Anthracite, Green,24 hours from New York,

with imhe to \V M Bmrd A Co.
„ ,

. .
Steamer Frauk, Pierce, 24 hours from New York, with

ni«Ue toW 31 Baird A Co.
,

_

Bark Coriolan( NG), You Bremen, 53 days from Ham-
burg. with mdse to captain—vessel to orkman A Co.

Bark Halfden (Nor), Olsen, 56 days from Hamburg.
Svith salt and petroleum bbla to Powers & Weightraan
—vessel to L Westergaard & Co.

! Bark Princes Alice (Br), Hilton, 47 days from New
port, E. with old rails and -petroleum barrels to order
—vessel to B Crawley A Co. • .

: Bark Leopard (Nor), Mathiesen. 3 days from N York,
ballast toL Westergaard A. Co.

_

Brig Crocus, Flinn, d days from Boston, in ballast to
[Warren AGrccg.

„ .
~

, ,
; SchrHelen, Perry, 3 clays from New York, with brim-
Utone to. Chas LPiinig.

. ~

: Schr Marv E Aroeden- £m«den,s days from Buston, in

ballast to Knight & Sons. - ■ ..
„ „„

\ Steamtug S J.Christian. Fowler*, from the Bay. Off
Bombay Ifook, saw ship Sorrideren, from Liverpool; off
[New Castle, a British brig and 3 brigs, in ballast,bound
.up; off the Powder jwharf, brig Alice Woods, from Lon-

j St earner Regulator, Brooks. New York, J r Ohl.
, <tearner W Whilldin, Riggins, Baltimore, A Groves. Jr.

- Bark Elizabeth ( Br),Decker, Aarbuus,Denmark, W ork-
t uinn A Co. ' , „T1Burk Carrie Wyman, Cochran,.Rotterdam, Warren .*

■ IlrigNeponset,. Bunker, Oporto, Jose de Began Guima
) Schr

S
Mary Eveline, Mott, Newbern, G H Mitchell.;

ischr M E Sampson, Blake- Bath, J Rommel, Jr. * Bro.
j Srhr Marshall Perrin, Packard,-Boston, do
j Schr E Lockwood, St John, Boston',‘ * do
;Schr Geo Falcs, Hall,Providence* <, . f do
i ochr Z Kenyon, Buckingham,Lynn, do
Schr E A Hurtle*Smith, Norfolk, do

jSrlir I Thompson, Endicott, Fall River, do
Correspondence of the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.

READING, bent. 12,1H70.
Thefollowing boats from the Dnton Canal passed into

the Schuylkill Canal, b.oujid to Philadelphia, laden and
consigned usfollows: ‘ , ~r t.

Jerrv King, limestone to Maitland, Gnssingor A Co.
1 Leb Trans Co No 3, lumber to Sailor, Day A Morey;
[Cen Grant, light to captain; Gonrad A Witman,do do,

i J L Stickler, do do. * ■

50,000 00

"1,740 50
Wm&i -is

972 28 M9.251 M

HAVRE DE GRACE, Sept. 13.
The following boats left this morning, in tow, and

consigned as follower . , t ~ .
CM Blanclmrd nnd Homeward, lumber to Craig A

Blanchard; T Coleman, do to A J Geiger: John&Annle,
do to A 11 Mcllvaiu; Casco, do to Geo Craig, Jr: Wtn
M Lloyd, do to Princeton; Maggie, poplar wood to
Mauayunk. .

MEMORANDA
Ship C S Packard, Packard, sailed from Liverpool 30tn

ult. for this port. • ,
Ship Eliza McLaughlin(Br)%Hibbert, henceat Ant

worp2flth ult. , : .
Ship Progress (Br), Simons, hence for Hamburg, ut

Deal 30th ult. • ' ,
Ship Wallace, Jordan, sailed from Antwerp 27th ult.

Cummings, Miller, sailed from Cardiff 2. tli
It. for New Orleans.

, ,
•

.
•

*
~,i ,* *• ..Ship Julia sailed from Yokohama prior tn 23d ult. toi

New York.
Ship Bermon,Minott» cleared at Calcutta 29th July

f
Young, cleared at Calcutta28tU July

Lihon, cleared at Calcutta 30th ult.

Steamer Tonawanda, Barrett, hence at Savannah
yesterday. '

Steamer Salvor, Ashcroft, lienee at Charleston jester-

'''Steamer Victor, Gates, soiled frdm New Orleans 10th
inst. tor New York.

Steamer Western Metropolis,Crowoll, at New Orleans
lltli inst. from Now York.

SteamerCrescent < iv, Norton, sailed from Now Or-
leans Jltb inst. for. New York. ■ - ■ V : .

SteamerCortes, Nelson, at New (Orleans 12th instant
Smith, front Gottonbnrg.for this port,

sailejl from Kilppan 20th nit; ~Y»"' ...i.Bark Glusoppi (Itnl, Cnrowjionco at LoKbom2stu i .

Bars John fi Harris, Thomas, honco at Antwerp C’.n
Ü

Bark John H Poareon. Taylor, satlodfrom Sivino-
mnndo 23d ult. for Sweden. «,,hBurk Gninovere, for this port, sailed from Dublin him
U JUrk Yokolmmo, Tanl, ht ilonsJSong prior to lltli
ult. from Now York. ■ „

Brig H Eaton, Bood, sailed from Leghorn 25t!i nil.
r °Bri*B Gazelle, Colo, cleared at Boston 12th instant for

'BrTgMaria Wheeler, Wheeler, bleared at PensaoolaSu
I
;B

trlK°MhiuioAinier,Lelaiid, cloarodat Portland 10th
'U

Br 1 g°Bi'tlwoFljVukcr, sailed from Havre 27th ult. for
Capos of Belaware,

qi»852,100Q4
.miiKOTOBb.
ThomasO. Hand, 8?“°°' StokM,
John C. Davis. William O. Boulton,
Kdmnnd E So’uder, Edward Darlington,
Theoph4luß Paulding, £°°k°iJames Troqunlr, EdwardLafourcade,
Henry Sloan. Jacob Riegel,
Henry O. Dnllett* Jr., Jacob P. topea,
James C, Hand, ' James 8.5 i Farlandi
William 0.Ludwig, Joshua P.Eyre,

*
~ • '""'••or MHlva 1Joseph H. Seal,

Hugh Craig,
John D.jTaylor,
George W. Bernadou,
William O.HonBt°D^^OM-

JOHN C
HBNBY liYLBUBN,Beci
HENRY BALIi, Assistant

Spencer inTvain,
11. Frank Bobinaon,
IJ. B. Semple, Pittstmrg,
IA. B. Berger, “

fpresident.
"*>AVIS, Vice President.

:retai..
it Secretary

American fire insurance com-
i,oP^kTN«rßt?o&
Havins a large pail-up Capital Stock and Surplus in*veetedSf so-Md and continue tc

luJmS ondwellinSs, stores, furniture, merchandise."eS!"sto p?rt, a?“tMir cargoes, and other■ perjonal
property. All\oB»ea adjnated.

ThnmMll Unrii I Edmund G. Dutilb,18'

. jOharloaW. Ponltneyi

JohßT.Lewfa’, |ohn pWh’orm,
*°

B* MABIB.Prealdent.
ALIBmvO.O jlwvouj}*Secretary - ■

mHE PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INSU

No.

damage by fire on Public or Private Buildings, oi

permanently or for a limited time. Alsp on
Blocks ofGoods and Merchandise generally, on liberal
toThe* Capital, together with a large Surplus Fund, la
invested in t\io moat carofu mftn.° or*
them to offer to-the insured an undoubted security in
the case of lobb, . DiuECTOns.
Daniel Bmith, Jr„ iThomaa Smith, .
Isaac Hazlebnrat, FoilThomas Bobina, * , U.G ninKbM Fol ,

John Doveroux, „ : IP“n, iJ.I““ ddoolc ’ Jr" ./•

_ :

■Wllili ,UE
. CBOWKIiL.8 oratory ■

TEFFEBBON FIRE INSURANCE UUM-
tI PANT or Philadelphia.—Office, Ho. M North PUW

PrivateBnlftfingSt Furniture, fltbokfl. Goods and Mer-
chandise, pnfavorable term^Qßß.
raelWot '

IBBAEL PKTKBSON/ylco President.
Pko.it ■. OoL«MAß.Beoret»ryftßaxwMUier.

PHILADELPHIA EVEM&G -BULLETIN, WKPN ESPAY, SEPTEMBER 14, 1870. ,

rgss mPiASpMTIdH
Incorpornted BT7, 18M..

Offioe—No. 84!Hortli Fifth Street.
HJBUBK BTrn-DIHOS. tfOnBBHOLD

TTOBHTtTpUI
ABD OENIBAiLTfEOM ,

(In the city of Philadelphia'oWfJ ; .
Assets January la IS7O*

35.
TBOSTKBhJ • ' •

William H.Hamilton. . OharleaP. Bower,
JohSCarrow/ * Peter WHUamaon,
George I.Young, Jesse Lightfoot,
Joseph It.Lyndall. Bobort Shoemaker
liovi P. Coats, : Peter Armbrostor,
Bamnel Bparhawk, M. H.Dickinson,

Joseph K. Bchell,
WM. H. HA MILTON,president,
BAMDKL BPABHAWK.ViOO President,

WM. T. BUTLEB, Secretary.

TTNITED FIREMEN’S INSURANCEU. COMPANYOPPHILADELPHIA.
This Company: takes risks at the lowestrags insistent

withsafety, and confines its business.exolflstrelyto ---

yiß® INBUBAHOII IS TH|MJITY OY PHILADBL-

OYfIOB-Ho.TJSAroh street!ponrth Rational Bank
Building- dIBBOTOBB „„

\

Alb
ne&ta^nW’ '

Wm A Bohn. HenryBomm,
James Mongan,
William Glenn, j jMhI
&Jdr-?rbiokson. 1515,,,
Albert O.Boberta 4am(Mi jJPhfliSYtopatriok,

CONBAD B. AMDBKSBrPresldont,
VS. A. BoliH. Treat. Wm. H. Yaann. Beo’y.

T7IAME INStTRANCB COMPANY, NO.
pbbpbtuah.

FIBB INBCBANOIi! BX<JIUBIVHLY. .
Insure*against Lots or Damage by Firo» either bf Fat

' potnil or Temporary Policies.

CharlesBlchardson, 1 BobortPoeme,
Wm. H. Rhawn, \ John Kesßier, Jr.*
WilliamM.Beyftrt, | SJJSjJlLfi™*'. John F. Smith, .I. ChwlM Btokes, ,
Hathan Hilies.. LBeorge A.

WM. H.BHAWH. Vioe-Preßldent.HiIiIAHBX BLAHOHABD.Secretary. apl»

The county fire insuranceoom-
PANY.—Office, Ho. HO Bonth Fourth street.below

®“TheYire Insnranoa Company ofthe County of PMla-
deiuhia,” Incorporated by theLegislate re of FennsyWa*
nla in 1&9,for indemnity againstloss ordamage by Are,
exclusively. o'

hXbtEß; PEBPETUAL. ,

'

■nre buildings, furniture, merchandise, &o.» either per-gfeSKJßSissuswaow4=b
aXald wUheH possible doepatoh. '

J Batter DIBB I Andrew H.Miller,
’ EdwinL.loak/rt,-

George Meoge, J. BUTTER, President.
HENEY BUDD, Vioe President.

BENJAMIN Y.HOECKLEY. Beoretarr and Treaanr

AUCTION SALES,

Martin brothers, auctioneers,
Ho.701 OHEBTNOT street, above Seventh,

CHANGE OF DAY

A3T Our regular Weekly Sales at the Auction Rooms
v ill hen after MONBAI,.„.. -

\ CARP—The collection of Fine Paintings to lie sold
on Thursday and Friday are now on exhibition.

EXTENSIVE BALES.
OHOIOB-OOL-tJEOTiON-OF

FINE MODEBH OIL PAINTINGS
- .

„
- AT- AUCTION.

ON THURSDAY AND FRIDAY. September 15 and 16,
MORNING at 10, and EVENING at 715,

At the Auction Rooms, 701 CHESTNUT STREET,
WN WILL SELL WITHOUT RESERVE,

A' tELECIION
of _

1 ONE HUNDRED AND BEVENTV F-IVR -

FINE MODERN OIL PAINTI N G 8r .
All Elegantly Mounted

IN RICH GOLD LEAF FRAMES..
The collection of Paintings embraces specimens by

well-known Artists of Europe aud America.
...JHK SUBJECTS .. ..

- -Are Landscapes. Marines, Cattle, Fruit. Gapflo,—
Figures, Views from Nature. Scrip-

tural Pieces, &c.- '

Will be on exhibition Tuesday and Wednesday, day
-and-cveningr -

Bale on the Premisos, No, 1215 Greenstreet.
SUPERIOR MODERN RESIDENCE AND 1 URNI-

• - • • 1 • • TURK."
" "

ON TUESDAY MORNING
Sept. 20. at 10 o’clock. on the premises, will bo sold, that
very superior and well-built throe-story brick residence,
-with-attics-and--three-story,brick -back buililmga-onalot.-
of ground, 17 feet tront and 0

1215 V Theresideuceis in..excollent order, and has every

modern improvement nod convenience. Full descrip-
tion in handbills now ready at tManCtton roome.
SUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD FUBNITUREj-ELEGANT

PIANO FORTE, FINE CARPETS, Ac.
Immediately after tbe sale of the Residence, tlie supe-

rior Household Furniture, Suit ot W alnut and Hair
Cloth Parlor Furniture, elegantßosewood Piano
Forte-made by Alt.recbt.Reikes & schmldt; fine English
Brussels and other Carpets, Chinn ami Glassware, Side-
board, fine Oil Paintings and Engravings, Oil Cloths,
Kitchen Utensils, Ac.
TRADE BALE OF POCKET AND TABLE CUT-

LERY. HEAVY AND SHELF HARDWARE AND
°^)NETHDBSDAY anil FRIDAY, Scot. 22 and 23,

at 30 o’clock, at the Trade SalesrodniB.No. <O4 Chestnut
street, by catalogue, an extensive assortment ot Hard-
waie anu Cutlery. including heavy and Shelf Haiti ware,
tine grades of Table and Pocket Cutlery/\\ ade * Butcher
Cutlery, Ivory and other Table Cutlery, Plated W are,
Tea Trays, Shovels, Tacks, Brlttauia Ware, and other
goods suited to this trade

Catalogues ready day previous to sale. •

By babbitt & co., auctioneers,
CASH AUCTION HOUSE,

_ _No.230 MARKET streot. corner of Bans street
LARGE SALE.

1000 CASES BOOTS, SHOES, BALMORALS, RUB-
BERS, HATS, CAPS, &0.,t0 be sold by catalogue,

’

ON THURSDAY MORNING,
Sent. 15,commencingat lOo’clock.on two months’credit.
\ HATS. HATS.
At commencement of sale, stock of Hats and Caps. _
Also, large line Men’s, Boys’and \ouHis Wax,Kip,

Calf and BuffBoots,ln Double and Top Soles. , .

FURS! FURS!
FIRST LARGE TRADE SALE

, , u
Of Aiucricau and Imported Furs, Carriage and Sleigh
Robes, Ac.,

MORIUNG<
Sept 10, commencing at 10 o’clock f.

The nbovo sale will comprise every variety of Hudson
Buy, Mink and Russia Sable, Siboriau Squirrel, h renoh
Ermine, Walter Mink, White and Blue Oonoy, &c.,m
*et9, manufactured expressly tor first class sale*. AUo,

Wolf, Fox, Bear, Angora. Buffalo and other Robes, in

larco variety. Also, Gonts: Fur Caps, Collars, Ac., in

lots to suit jobbers. __

fTTHOMAS BIBCH & SON, AUCTION
I KERB AND COMMISSION.MEROHAJITS,j. "

No n]o CHESTNUTstreet.
Rear entrance No. 1107 Sansom street.

Household Furniture of every description received
on Consignment.

Sales of Furniture at Dwellings attended to on ths
-■ most '/eaapnableterms. '

Bale No. 1110 Chestnutntroet.
HANDSOME NEW AND SECONDHAND HOI'SH-

HOLD ECRNITHRE. BRDSBELS. INGRAIN AND
VTCN'KTI \N OAIIPETS, ROBBWOOD PIANO
FOKTBH, FUBNOH PLATE MANTEL AND PIER

-MIRRORS. SPRING* HAIR AND HUSK. MAD
TITTSSES BEDDINGi FINE bILVER PLATED
WARE AND TABlifc OOTLERY, OFFICE TA-

SR]AVim/sKITCHEN FURNI-
TURE, STo ™^i^j,AY moRNING.

at 9 o’clock, at No. 1110 Chestnut Btreeti-will do sold, u
largo and superior assortment of FuruiturOifor Parlor,
Chamber, Library, Dining Boom, and Kitcheu. Also,
Carpets, Mirrors, Rosewood Pianos, Silver Plated
Ware ami Cutlery, Oflico Furniture, Paiutings,Engrav-
inge,Au. gECONDIIAND FURNITURE.

"

Also, a large stock of Furniture, from families uecljn*
ins OABVED CHAMBER SUIT.

At one o’clock will be sold, a suit of varnishtd Cham-
ber Furniture, three pieces, nmdo by Uenlcols.

TRENTON CHINA UAUE.
At 9 o’clock,will be sold,an assortmentot Trenton

Chiua SEWING MACHINE.
Also,ftt one o’clock)one new V hcoler & W ileoii bow

li»k Muchiue, _____

T~ A. MeOL.EL.LAND, ATJCTIONEHB
. 1219 CHESTNUT Street. ...

• tST Personal attention given to Sales of Houaeholtf
Furniture atDwellings. - . .. .

W&“ Public Sales ofFurnitnie at the Auction Booms
1219 Chestnut street, evory Monday and Tnuraday.

1»“For partloulars see Public Ledger. pH tl»“N. B.—A superior edase of Furniture at rrivin
Sale' ' ' . -

m L. ABHBBIDGE & 00., AUOTION-
J . EKItS. tOSJMAßKKTstreot.ahovo Flnti.. _

X MENT, S, E.cornor or SIXTH nnd BACK atroota.
Money advanced on Morohaudiso generally •

Jewelry, Diamonds, Gold and Bilvor ri<ite,nnd on rui
articles ofvalue, for any length oft im O ‘ViT *%™nsAL H.WATCHES AN*D JEWELfiY AT PBIVATH

Fine Gold Hunting Case, Double Bottom ana upon

Face Englißh. American anti Swiss Pat n.... r,
Watches; Fine GoldHunting“Watches;pine Watches; Fine Gold Duplex and other watoMß,

hs,’SFSs^tsr&sSSSl&^rfeSwSS'aS
- SA

BLlf;—iL largo Trire-proof Cheat
BUAhi6v°bovoraf hotb

*
1u iieutbWden, Fifth and Chert

nut streets ‘ *-»

m/r 'CHOMPS SONS/AUeTtONRHEfI, - -

AjA. Noß.l39aadl4lBouthFOUßTHstreet. '

i _
BALKS OF STOCKS ANDiBEAL ESTATE.

* Public Sales at the Phlfadeljlhla Exchange 01 WF ,TUESDAY, at 12o’cIoCkP: 'Tif J -> M.
<GT Furniture Saloa at thb Atfction Btora .

THimSi>AY.' ' • v':;r • ;i-hi , - . :i- ’A .<:{ \\ ■- ■ tialoaat JlesidencoBj^o^e^p. ;:f
1 At the Anctlou .-»•

‘
.

StJPKRIOR HOUSEHOLD FUKNITtTKff; Mta-
,- . rues, carpets, &c. r ‘ j

1 4 • OK THURSDAY MORNIKO. s ffteptv o’clock, a large oasorthient ofHdpmbc >*

Household Furniture, comprising Walnut parlor Ftur-^nitUra, covered with plc3h,i ttjffthd ■.handaome AVainnt Qhamber Suita, Cottaeo Chamber ,Buits, two large French Plate•
Buperiqr Walnut Bookcases, Walnut,Wardrobaa,,.hoards, Extension and Centre Tables, LoungeaV Arok
Chairsi DiningBoom and Chamber Ohaire, largoafwort-u
ment ofWalnut Office Furniture, Bidding,China,Gtaso- }“Wftro, .'Three Rnerßronze Groups; large ; Pl&tO Olaea
Showcase, fine Velvet, Brueselfl and other Carpets, Iron
Chest,SowinirMachinessStoves, &c. *

Also, largo Mahogany Bookcase, glass doors.
—Also, large-Model Ship.nnd-GlassCaao. —: ~ 1 ■ ■—Also,Sail Boat, 15 feot ion*. Sail, Spars,Oari,&c.

Special Sale at the Anctioiv Room. ,
HOTEL FURNITURE, &c,
ON FRIDAY MORNING.

gept, JCrattfoe Auction Rooms, second story, at tl
o’clock, tbe entire Fhrnitnrebf a Hotel, domprlsing—
Walnut Parlor Furniture, Tables,
I)fiifngRoom Chairs, S 0 fluita CottagO Furniture; Mat-
resses, Bolsters and-Pillows, Comtortablea, Blankita,
Sheets, China, Glassware. Ac

Now arranged for examination. , . ..

No. .3414 Barioa street .V v
BUPEBIOB HOUSEHOLD YUBNITUBE. BOSE-

WOOD PIANO. OBGAN, SCHOOL .DESKS, OAB-
PETS, Ac.

MONDAY MOBNING,' 1 - '•

Bcpt 15, at 10 o’clock, at No. SillBaringßtreet, Twenty-
Bovcpth Ward; by catalogae, the entire' Furniture,
auperior Rosewood '7 octave Piano, made,‘ byJlaiveu,
Bacon A Co., Cabinet Organ, made by Mason AHamlin;
Walnut Parlor Bnlt, green Centre Bouquet
Tables. OakExtension Table, übina, Glass and Plated
Ware, Sitting Boom Furniture,Lounges, CottugeOham-
her Furniture, fine Matresses, Bolsters, aud Pillows,
Imperial Carpets, Oil Cloth, Kitchen Furniture, Refri-
gerator &c. v ;Also, 25 superior Walnut Double Bchool Desks.

Sale on the Premises, Nb..732North Nineteenth.st,
RESIDENCE AND ELEGANT ROSE-

WOOD PIANO FORTES, FRENCH PLATE MAN-/
TEL AND PIER MIRRORS, * FINE* BEDDING 1 ; ;
BRONZES, FINE CHIN A, GLASS ANDvPLATED
WARE. CHROMOS AND > ENGRAVINGS, FINE
VELVET, BRUSSELS AND VENETIAN CAB-
PETS, Ac. •//••■•- ’

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.
•Sept.SM. atlOo’clock, at No.-732 North Nineteenth st.* -
hy catalogue, the entire elegant Furniture. j ,
- TheFnrniture wnsmado to order by HermanSuckowr* '
New York, and is equal to new. ’ , i

May ho examined,with catalogues; one day previous
to the sale. ' '

- MODERN RESIDENCE.
Previous to the sale of Furniture will bo sold the mo-

“Hefn throo*story brlckrßesidence, with three-story back
Lot 1Gby 100 feet. Particulars Inhandbills now ready.
Clear ofall incumbrance.
Tei ms- ®3OCO may remain on mortgage.

Administrator’s Sale No.7 Woodland, Terrace. *

SUPERIOR FURNITUREv-PIEK-MIBROR, -EIN-E/.
‘ CARPETS, BOOKCASE, Ac. v =

'

ON”FRIDAY MORNING. , -
Bent. 23, at 10 o’clock, at N0.7 Woodland Terrace.(Dar-
hy road. Twenty-seventh Ward,)by catalogue, the su-
perior Furniture, comprising suit Walnut Parlor Fur-
niture, green plash: superior Walnnt Hall,, pining and
Bitting RoomFurniture,fine French Plate Pier Mirror,
Walnut Secretary Bookcase, handsome Walnut Cham-
ber Furniture, fine Bair and Spring Matresses, hand-
some Wilton, Brnssels and other Carpets, Kitchen Fur-
niture. Refrigerator, &c. _ .

,Furniture made by George J. Henkels.

Poroii ntorv Sale, foraccount of whom it may concern*
§112,000 FREDERICKSBURG AND GORDONS-

VILLE R. R. Co; BONDS.
ON TUESDAY, SEPT. 27, .

At 12 o’clock noon, at the Philadelphia Exopauie, Will
be sold at public sale, without reserve, for account or
whom it may concern. §112,000 of the Frodericksbnrg
and Gordonsvillo -Railroad Company,of Virginia, flwt
mortgage sinking iund bondß, 7.per cent., payable , in.
gold, May and November,'

.•gUHTIHG,DUBBOKOW^■ Nos. 232 and 234 Market street. corner of Bank.

LABGE BABE OJTEUBOPEAN AND DOMESTIC!
DRY GOODS,

ON THURSDAY MORNING,
h'opt. 15, at lO to«r nionUis’crodit.

Bales bleached andhrown SheptingaandShirtluca.---. .JV
do white and colored Drills,white and gray;Blankets,
do white and scarlet nil wool add Oanton Flannels.

Cases Manchester aufl Domestic Ginghams, Domets.
do Apron_Ohecks, Tickings, Denims ana Stripes,
do Miners’and Fancy ShirtingFlannels,-WiganS;
do Bleached and colored Corset Joans, Cambrics,

do Kontuckns ,Fanr y Slndder Printa/lVelainogV'
do Kerseys*, Cnsaimeres, Satinets, Llnseys.

„

MERCHANT I'AILOR3’ GOODS.
PieceßKnglishand French black andblue Cloths.

. do Castor, Moscow and Esquimaux Beavers.
do.. Frencb-Cassimereft.CoatinßtfvChinciullasv ; ;

...do., .black.,and colored Italians, Batin-:-de-Climea*
tin 17b .. .... ..

.....
...DRESS'GOODS, BILKS, SEA.WLS, &c.

Pieces plain and striped Poplins, Merinoes, Delaines.
do- mncy-Dresa Goods, Brocho and Wool Shawls.,
do blackand culored Gros GrainsrTuffbtns, urap de

10 MOHAIRS .AND ALPAOASv.
of BDlendUl finisb and Heavy quality.

.oi epieuui
LINENBi WHITE GOODS, &C.

,
.

Pieces bleached and brown Damasks, Diaper, Sheet mg.
do. Wr hitr> and BrownCrash, Canvas, Towoltug.

do Cainbrio^daconets;-Nainsooks.MulietLaavns.V
1 4 IRISH SnfltTING LINEN,

oba-well-knowmeoal.in-all-gradeti --
. . 1000 DOZEN HOSIER! AND GLOVES.

Mf‘nV women 1, and children’s bleached, brown ana
colored Hose, Halfand Three iiuertor Hose,

Gent’erladios and children eBerlin ailk, Cotton, Llelo
and Fancy Gloves and Ganutleta.

Balmoral and Hoop Sklrte, Travelint andHnder Shirts
and Drawers, Sowing Silk. Patent Thread, Silk Tien,
Umbrellas, Ac Alno, .

„
’ .

A line of fine bleached Table Damask. Loom Dice,
Wuel! WHITE BHIRTB.
of a superior

BHA WLS.
Full line open and filled centre Broehe Lons Shawls,

do do do do Square do
Also, very rich striped ChenilleShawls, • -
Also, Thibet and Merino BlaclPLong Shawls, ofa well

known manufacture, in superb qualities.
Also, black centre broche border Stella Shawls.

LADIES’ FURS,.
An invoice of Furs, embracing dcairablo and fashion-

able pIKOES STBIPED SILKS,
,n tte ' too' £>6ZEN°P ARIS KID GLOVES.
Gents’and ladles’best quality, black and colors, for

city trade
Al.O, a

of n favorite importation, of Tape Checks, Jacouots*
Cambrics, &c.

IMPORTANT SALE OF CARPETINGS, Oil*
Ai CLOTHS, &c.

ON FRIDAY MORNING.
sent. 16, ftt 11 o’clock, on four months’ credit, about
200 uit*cc*e- lngr«uu,-Venetian, List,- Hemp,.Oottiige
RagCarpetlnga, Oi 1 01oth8,i*ugB, Ac -

LAEGE SALE of OTHEE EURO-
ON MONDAY MORNING.

Sept. 10, at 10 o’clock,on four months’ credit..
L AIIGE SALE OF 2,000 CASES BOOTS, SHOES,,U TRAVELING BAGS. Ac..

. ON TUESDAY MORNING, .
Sept . 20. at 10 o’clock, on four months’ credit,

James a. freeman, auctioneer,
No. 422 Walnut Btraol

SALE OF REAL ESTATE, SEPT. 21.
This Sale, ON WEDNESDAY, at 12 o’clock noon, at

the Exchange, will include- ■ ,
d rouKo, itc.

200 aharea'McOlintockville OilCo
2 shares Mercantile Library.

• A paid-up Endowment Policy, in .the Manhattan limit
ranee Co. lor §2,000, payablo 1881." :4ssrir««',s rtmnv-
(°s?o7Bo:Vn. FOURTH ST.—Tlireo-etory brick Dwell-
inland Cooper Shop.above Brown street. Lot 20,by
70}1. Court Salt, Estate of George Perkeapine,

GROUND RENTS OF §36 PER ANNUM. Well
secured and punctually paid. . .

2130 FRANKLIN ST. Neat thriK>-stnryludok Dwell-
ing \N*ith back building. Lot U by 70 loot. baleAoso*-

N.'ELEVENTH ST. Four-story brick Ptoroanct
Dwelling Lot 18 by 53 feet. 03*7*0 may remain. As—-
-4,8« %ioNTEREY ST. 2K*-story brick Dwelling,anti

brick house i*n Struther’s St., 10th ward. Lot
16bv 100 feet. S'23oomay remain. Assignees Sale,

No.626RONaLDSON ST. Three-story brick house,

■ ,, i‘ vw l'ror t 'seventh a Montgomery av..litoferound W'->- E« fed. United 8. Marshall
S

NINTH AND MONTGOMERY AV. Lota of ground

ST. \ota oV'gromi'l ,t 'south of Columbia
-u f.-et V is. Marshal's Salt.
n’iNTIIAND COLOMBIA; AV. Lot ofground at N.
riirti i io i,v 67 feet. V. b. Marshals Sale.*'mthlTND KENT OF .960 PElt ANNUM; woll-BCcurod

Oumhorlaudata..
ltiil, Ward! Both Btrwt, improved.' •

Fxrrntor’s Sale No. 128 South Eighth Btroot.
VTTAT lIOOSEIIOLD FURNITURE. VELVET ANI»N

nHI
TSSEi;S CARPETS, SECRETARY, TABLES,

- ROSEWOOD TIANO, MATRKSSES. OIL CLOTH,
DINING ROOM AND KITCHEN UTENSILS, Ac.1,1 ON TUESDAY MORNING.

Ut 10 o’clock, will bo sold, by catalogue, tue, entire nano
Household Furniture.
Master'd Sale, by Order of Courtvto OloaoPartnoraljin.
SOAP MANUFACTORY, GOOD-WILL AND FIX-9TURKS. HORSE, WAGON, Ac,

ON TUESDAY AFTERNOON.
Sept. 20, at 4 o’clock, will ho sold, at Lilil W arnock at,,
the Good will, Fixtures and Machinery ofa Soan Manu-
factoryVHorsoVWagon; to close tuo pare*
nershfp of DeLaney £ Stratton. '

TvAVIS & HARVEY, AUCTIONEERS,
P 9 (Formerly with M. Thomas ASonsJ * '

Store Nob. 48and &0 North Sixth, £fnll on S
NOT Sales at Reaidoncea receive particular attention*^

Sales at the Store every Tuesdov. 0
plate nut-

-11
ON THURSDAY MORNING. . , .

, lain Poblar street; Snpenoi- Walnutat 10 o Tahloß,Walnut Chamber-Furni,
Parlor Suit, tent ,raao lrrcnc| l Pier Mirror,
vSu’mloi 9 able,China, Glassware, Kitchen OteustU,
Imperialmul other Carpets, AC.


